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(ff0m Ltd.
Saacssots to Pitt k Petonsa a»> W. P. JaT>»-

>‘Tk« atm tkct «ai Scrvf vm Btst.”

‘‘Amiwud ”
(Am I WoocS)^

The J^ew Building Material
f * •*■*'■ - ' • •■ / ‘ “•, '• '

One of the beet nrtioleti over intnideced to ^e baffling trade. A 
pe^t imitatiop of wood puinelUng, boiiig gruiind diroetl; from the 
wood it i* nqnired to reptetent. The beae i* n beav; wood palp 
and filb all the leqairamenta of wood'or plairter for walla and eeil- 

"Amiwnd” ooniea u panela 34 and S3 inohea wide, and in 6, 
7, 8, 9 and 10 foot lengtha.

$6.00 per 100 aqaare feet

Battene of the aaae nuterial to cover joint*, $}.60 per 100 lineal 
feet

Can be farniabedon plain palp at $4.S0 per 100 aqaare feet

Have yoa seen the

Keystone
A flexible nteel door aixtUag of very toagh and lung wearing matrr> 

iaL 24 inohoH wide. Cot any le4gtii to onler

Per eqUare foot—oO ceuU.

M0RTGA(B FOR SALE

We bat’e on band a number of first clast 
first moiigages cn choice Residential Prop
erties in the dties of Victoria and Vancou
ver in .sunu ranging from (i.ooo to $4,000, 
at rates varying from 7 to 8 ner cent, inter
est. jwyable quarterly, that we can let in
vestors have.

Safetr DtoDsit Taotts
Safety Depesdt Boxes for rent, from $4.00 
per annnm.

mmCAN, B. C.. THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 28, 1911. StdMcripiion Price (LOO Per Yew

Three Cases Before Judge 

Barker at County Court Session
There were bat few eaMW to be 

brought before Judge Barker at the 
regular monthly eoeiion of the 
'County Court Duncan oa'Tneodaj Of 
thia week. The first oaee' called was 
that of Finch n. Potts. In this action 

Fftt^^oiigmed/payinei)t 
from Mrs. A. M. Potts of an account 
for..-$130 in payment for lumber 
supplied to the building in which 
Walter d; Kihler carried on businect 
until lately. There appeared to be 
some oonfarion as,to|,whb ordibrod 
the material and to whom it should 
be charged. The amount of tho ac
count waa not disputed and Judge
ment «rsa suspended.

The second case was that of the 
Municipality of North Cowichan va 
W. S. Robinson. The municipality 
claimed for taxes and arrears of 
taxes. The result of the action was 
that it was dtsmivied without oosts to 
the defeiMiaat but tbo latter was

per dey. He furthermore Ktatod that 
althou^ he had hired the teams oL 
Pitt <Sr Went by the day, they bad 
often found it neoessary toJeavehis 
work for several hours-during the 
day nod go somewbero else. He bad 
nut objected to this as at that time 
tliore was no one olso in town who 
ooald undertake the work.
. Judge Barker asked why the mat
ter had been allowed to Tun on for so 
many months instead of being fixed 
•up 0006 and lor all at tho end of the 
firat month wherein the overehnrgee 
compldinef] of 4>courred. Mr. Knox 
explained that as far as the first two 
or three months accounts were oon- 
oemed be had nothing to complain 
at Witness then went into several 
items in the disputed aocounts and 
claimed that the charges were not 
eomdstent.

In summing up the Judge said that 
he thought that there had undoubt
edly been some itoras on the accounts 
which were overcharged, but tliat it 
w6uld have boon more advisable if 

liht defendant had iosisted on tlie

PEMBERTON & SON
j:

Pemberton Block, Victoria, B. C.

ordered to pay the amount due.
The third and last case uu the 

docket was that of Pitt A West vs.
Knox Bros. The actiuo arose out of 
ao account of s«»mo $400 odd for! plamtiff putting these matters straight 
hauling lumber and draying for the j months ago in-itcad of allowing the 
defendants by tbb plaintiffs. The [ matter to run on for such a length of 
witoosses called for ths defence were tiffio. He referred the matter to 
MetHCB. Pitt A West and Hr. Har- the registnu to check the account ov^ 
riott, Manager of the Island Lumber er item by item and recuminended the 
Co. Ltd., Mr. Marriott gave evidence parties concerned to Hcttle tho mat
es to tho nsnal method and scale of ter out of Cohri. Mr. Knox said 
charges for hauling lumber, under, that he was willing to accept the ao- 
erosi examination by Mr. Harrison, oonnt on the basis of 60 cents per 
counsel for fhe defendant hour up to Ifareb Slut, and 70 oenU

Mr. J. B. Knox was then coUod. per hoar after that date, and more- 
Crotts examined iiy hU counsel he he waa vailing to take tbo plun-
stated tliat as far’he could soo from' iiguros wTth re^rd to the num-
the bill tliore was no scale which had 
been adhered «o in tnakiog ont bU 
aoooonta. He stated that he 
had. as ho understoiid it on 
several oocamons been charged as 
high and $30.00 a day. Crqm
examined by Mr. Harrison he stated 
that tbo rate of charges before April 

11st bad been $6.00 a day and after 
‘ that date it had been raised to $7.00

XMAS
PRESENTS FOR MEN

laexpnsslbly
ImmmaiMe

UttUormty 
Useful

Let a* ouggeat—
ULOVKtt—Lined or onlinod

HANUKKRCHIEF8—White or coloured
HUNTING 00AT8, SWEATER COATS 

Hafflen, Sox, Soapendens Fiiduug Rudo,
Golf Clabo, Godo, Uaibrelhu,
Kaivee—Pocket end Hoatiag.

Nameroa. other liaea, eU iaexpenaive and 
appreciable.

The Cash Store
ngoe 48 C BAZEn, fropT

RUTTER & DUNCAN
Notaries Public, ' 

Land, Insurance and Fi
nancial Agents. 

nuNcsN. v.r,«*u.e.

25 acres, 2yi miles from Duneso, ou 
good rosd, 7 acres cleared, orch
ard uf 130 troes in full bearing. 
Good Hou4o of six rooms, up
stairs not fiuishod. Good bam 
and cMckon lioamw. J*ricc, $t,500 
—ea^ terms.

).EWIdttooicftC$.
Duncan, V. I.

Real Estate, Insuravice
and

Financial Agents

Mortgages and InvMtmeDtA

10 acre Block on new roarl from Dun
can to Chemainos. $185.00 per 
acre. Easy terms.

Rea Frtmtago - Cuwiohan, Maple 
Bay and Cliemainus.

Money to Loan
at current raUM 

, uf iiitoroNt.

HAPPY HoLUOW
H. W. S«v.n, Orop.

FARM

Por Sato
Registered Jeroejm on<l 

Clamber Spooiela.

Members Victoria Stoekbroinrs 
Aa«oeiation.

Conespondenta London and 
New York Stock Exchangee.

To loan $20,000
15 ncrcsou Rom'^nns T/iko—partly 

cleared--with nearly aU the luff* 
piled and burnt -good landing-Wauti- 
fol victf.

good79 acm OB' Covieban Bar, 
beach, fioc anchorage for knaeb, 
picntr of water -would mb-divide.

.Mmut U mile, fniiii Dunean good 
liouM- with 17 Here of land, olearod 
Hivl in |HLstun-, iievor failing crack,
largo Inra nn-1 oulliuiUtiiig.,

VAULT
D. po<dt Uoxo. aadi-r cutlomert own 

kev froiii $3.r>0 a >car.

ber of boun which hod heon put in 
at the work.

Un Monday, the 20th November, 
before Stipendiary Magiitrate Hait- 
lond-Doogall, two ludiau, Johnny 
Joe and David Antoine, ware charg
ed with being drank and diaorderly, 
and w^ fined $10 and coata They 
were arreated on the train.

SpiDial RefwttM of 25 per cwt. off all Hits
Appropriate Xmaa Gifts

Here is a solution of the difficnlly of bnyi«S .suitable Xmas 
gifts, What more dainty present than a pretty collar.

Call and inspect the fine display of Nickwear, Hantlkerchiefs; 
Hair Ornaments. Belts, MnfBers, Scarfs. Work Boxes, Flioto 
Frames, Pin Cnshions, Hand Bngs, etc., on view at

The Bon Ton Millinery Parlors
Dgacaii, B. C Hbs L E Barai. mprieltMi

Sole agent Ibr the American Lady Corset .

Lewisville Hetel, Ghemainus 

Was Robbed of Bver $500
(»n the night uf 8und*y, tlie 19th 

inidi., the Luuinvillo Hotel at Chemoi- 
DU8 WM rubbed uf over $500. Meauv. 
Boch A Weddle were the proprieten 
until recently, but (be hotel has just 
changed bonds, having been sold to 
Mr. Howell

When tho housohold retired for 
the night everything was in order, 
and the doors, buth book and front, 
wore fastened os usual When tiio 
first person come down in the morn
ing it was discovered that the safe, 
which stood in the hallway, near the 
door, was open, and that the front 
door was also open. It was found 
that over $100 in 35 cent pieces, 
about a doxen $4 bUL and about 
$400 in $1 bills hod been stolen. A 
light in the hoU which hod been 
turned out before the lost person
went to bed, was still bomiog. The, uu these coses.

rubbery was evidently dbmmitted by 
sumo person who know the house 
well, and who hod the coDibiuotion 
of the safe. Thera bod been no tool 
used tOMipen it os far os ooulH be 
seen, but the oombinatitm hod been 
worked. It is surmised that the 
thieves entered the premises through 
tho bock door, os this was found un
fastened and probably loft by tlie 
frontdoor. Nu clue to the identity 
of the robbers has yet lieeu found.

It will be rememberefl that it 
only a short time ripoo the Barber 
sbup ot Mr. J. Monk at Cbemainas 
was broken into, and tlie olot ma
chine rified to tbo extent of about 
$16 in 26 cent pieces In this cose, 
buwever, the machine was pried open 
with on axe.

The Provincial poiia* are at work

Union of B. C. Municipalities 

Convention Held in Victoria
Delegates K. H. Whtdden and J. 

W. Dickinson returned lost week 
from the Convention of the Union of 
B. C.^onicipolities which was held 
in Victoria.

Thera wore many interesting dis- 
cuKsions and a number of resolutions, 
cuntAiuiiig s( rung r««rnmnieudat ions 
to the Piuvincittl Ooverumeni, were 
adopted. One of those was to have 
the Municipalities divided into three 
ehwses-the firat to consist of the larg
er clues, the second the smaller 
eiries, anil tho third the small places

incloding urban and rural •liNtricts, 
thus bringing about legislolion that 
would be applicable to tli«* cuiiditioiiK 
prevailing in the different places. 
This, it «ros held, would -miplify 
several matters are nuu uiten 
cuofosing in th«* interpretotiuii "f 
the Municipal CUiu*>-: Aei. liK-lee*!. 
it was considered' D&cv.'.^tv dial 
there should be oevorol other ehaog-1 
es in the Munioipol Clauso‘> .Vet. 
many featuret of that sUmiuid uf 
municipal legislation now boiug «vo- 

(Contimaed on page twu.)

LE BON MARCHE.
A nice .ssKurtmunt uf

Children’s Bonnets
in Bc*ar itkin, Velvet, Felt and 8ilk.

CHILDKEN R BEAU SKIN anti SEKGE COATS. 
UMBKELLAS, suitable for school use, at fiVc.

Inportor of 
BtUshfrCoods. MBS LOMAS, Prop's.

THE IMPERIAL----- ■■
Gentlemen’s Furnishing Store 

Odd Fellows’BleGk,DaKiii,B.G. PkiM IN

Classy Clothes for Christmas
By placing your order now w« can guarsiitw 4h«ilii'‘n uf suit 

<ir overcoat in ample tiuiu fur the Christmas hulida,\~.

Over 400 samples to chuoso from.

imiCES fnjni $ltl.U0 to $40.00

Tlw Hen’i Sfere W. M. DWYBi, Proptltfor .3- .-i
,1. Hikwth, j. I*. H. N, CLsonK

HXKSOH & OLAGUJS
British Oilombia Ziond Surveyors, 

and Civil Euginoera 
Uoud, 'rirober and Mine Sun*eys, ote.

Phokk 71 (6ti. DUNCAB..B. C.

J
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CNdNsed AdmtisMiiMits
(lea word. No o<l. 1<»8 tlum 25)

FOR HALB—PoDj, e*rt ud barneu, 
jnat the tblog for yoerehiUren to drire 
toeebool. perfeotW motor proof end 
gutie. Ap^y A. C.. Leedar offioe. M

TBD — UoDtlewomea. Bn^h, 
I, flepeble, daeireo pool ea bdp In 
femily. Canadian axparlanoa. a4o

WANTTBD — UoDtlawomaa.

WANTKD-Foaitioo aa boaaakaopor, or 
b^ good plain oook. Apply A. B.. 
I^eadar Office, Donean. ’38-0

TO LBT—Fnmuihad roomi on Kaanaib 
Ktraat, Dancan HUtioo. Mra. A. M. 
Barrett. t-n

FOR SALB^-Unaniaay Boll Calf, tU 
waeka old, aligibla fur reinatratioD, 989. 
W. Raiait. 69-n

l^)R 8ALB-TlM<iuiid hudal K.I.. i 
aeotparlh. Tba boat groan food for 
Poolt^ and HUob oowt. Two year old 
8. C. White liMboma and BarrM Ply* 
montb Bocks. 81.90 aaeb. Pare bnd 
Holstein and Jaraay BnU Calraa, 985 
each. Also pure bred Yorkshire pigs, 
99 and op. Apply to G. T. Corfleld.

WANTKD-ljaly help. Apply to Mrs. 
K. H. .Norie. Coeiebaa Station. 53*n

KtmSALB-One hnndred S. f. white 
I..egbom pnllats, .Inna hatubed, 91.60 
each, jnsi eoming on to lay. Artbnr .1. 
Porter. Dnnean H. C'. 47*n

FOB 8ALB-24 H. i*. Fairbanks Morse 
Horizontal Kugina, ‘*Jaek.of-aU-trada8*' 
In good oondltUKi. Apply 1.eadar ofliea.

[ small wagao, oon* 
. (diiekens.

WANTBD—Bdneatad yoong man soaks 
position on poultry or mixed farm, 
board if posslUa and small s 
sidarabla axperranoe with 
Apply Box P. t^. D., Cowiehan Leaker 

FOR 8AI.K—Seoond band tiriittiDg press. 
Made by MUlar A Kicba^ of BdtuborK. 
style—whartdale. In good aorking 
ooodiUooaod loose op to data. WUi 
taka 8*poga 6 eolomo skaot. To be bad 
dirt cba^ A splendid Opport*^^ I'm* 
aii}*ona atarting np a oonntry pM>ar. 
Apply Cowiehan L^er, Donean B. C. 

LOLT—Between 8t. Pater's Kaetory and 
Dnnean on Tneoday Nor. 21st. diamond 
iirt jeh (dog io diMood on gold bar 
with poarl). Reward Leader Offioe. 92*ii 

FUR 8ALB<-90yoariinga. e. white Log* 
boroa, Hanaoo'i strain. 92.0d each. 
Apply D. Macrae, Dancan. 91 *n 

FORS ALK^iO poUcts s. c. white 1^'* 
horns, imported Tanered strain. Apply 

9ln|l>. .Maerao, Uoncau.
Kaply

ies to G. 
.\rciuie, 

m.n
WANTED—Yonug man to milk and do 

mnarsl aork on a farm at low wages. 
Apply George Waet. Sonienos. 91*0 

TO KENM—Ferniibed room. Apply W.
A. 8tniTork. Cowiehan Merchants. 87*n 

WANTED—Serretary for Cowiehan Ag* 
rieoltoral Society. Applio.itions rc* 
eeirfsl Oil Dec. 2nd 1911 by Alee 
Herd, acting secretary. 88*n.

FUR SALE—Five yoong pigs, price fonr 
doltars each. Apply to V. T. tlibbons, 
UUlbank P. O. 89*n

WANTED—A few first claas dairies of 
well oooled milk fur sbipmeul to the 
Island Creamer Vietorin U. C. Up* 
wards of 26 cents iier gallon paid F.O, K. 
any station on K. A N. Ky. Write 
for particttlars to island Creamery 
A »’n., 7W Fort 8i.. Victoria, PO n

Local and Personal

Persons holding property 
under Agreements for Sale, 
will be required to register 
with the Municipal Clerk 
not later than 1st day of 
December, in order that 
they may exercise their 
right to vote at the forth
coming Municipal Election.

Harry C. Evans
1M Eost PIm ns Orpi

Tmt
If yun want a Kvgolar Toner, will 

retam later.
Leave ordnrt at Whittaker A 

Jones* Jewelnr Htorc, or P. O. Hox 
1356, Vieturia. 43n

smicriuTiES' goiveitim
(routinowl from page 1. 

sitlereil obeulctu.
Aiiuther iuipurUint Huggustiun wan 

to rrcuiunienfJ a cliangv from mouici- 
pnl govemiiient to government liy 
eoniiiii'Hion. There w«s some anUg- 
oniaiii to tliis at first, but after hear
ing the Inctd explanation of Mayor 
Mol ley, City Solicitor McDiaroiid 
ami others nearly the * del©gllte^ 
were eonvcrtefl to the cuiiiini'ixion 
idea, and did nut hesitate in commit
ting theiUHehen to the vliangc.

Mayor SolouH, Ilf Nel>u>o, brought 
up the tfuestiou of the relatious la- 
t.tiug l»clw<-n the r<ioiiril Umnlsand
• hr iMisitfit of vrhiHd lru%lf-e-. Thi- 
wa.s II Inimiug •|tiesljon. iitid prowik-
ed much diM:u>»iiou.

After thoughtful considonitioii it 
"as deciiM reroinmeud l*i the
le*gi.slature H eliHiige in IcgiKlatioti 
(hit n<»uM I'eiinit :w*h>Md Irusleea to 
••■•ke their own ncBooI raU*. the lim* 
i* to Is* left to till* discrethiu of the 
•-* eutive leisrd of the Miiuictfuil uu- 
i -n.

.\lHlllH*r <li'4*tl'«M't| WHH I lie
• •* •ill'.* I:iw wIiM'h iH-rtMill'il I In- r**

> ir<| uAlM-l m| |o

.. • «J of ihe |M:rt>oD who paid chc 
».'>• . 'ilierc wcie mau.v opinion.
• > j ;: HtM.il on the iioint, and it was 
lin.ijl/ reaulvod to reuomiueud a 
chcogo so that the man who pays tbe 
lu .nay havt a

The Court of RevwioD and appeal 
from tbe Assesametit Roll will be 
held at the Con.'t House Duncan on 
Monday December 4th.

The adjourned meeting of the 
committee of th*' Cowiehan Bible 
Society wiU be held at Dr. Rolstoo's 
house on the evening of Monday 
27th.

Tbe HoepiUl Ball at Cbemainns 
lant Thumday evening waa a big 
oewt in every way. The music was 
supplied by Mini Devitt's orebestra 
and tbe rofreshmenta were superin
tended by Mrs. . Halbed, Another 
dance wes held later in the week to 
dispoNO of the surplus refreshments:

We have been asked to state that 
tbe Clarence Thompson, who wras re> 
cently sentenced to 6ve years’ impri- 
sooinent and twelve lashes for rob
bing an elderly man io VanoouTer 
of 91M), is not the Mr. Clarence 
Thompson who was for some time re- 
ludont in Duncan, nor is he in any 
way oonneetod with him.

A telegram has been received an- 
Donnoing the death of Mr. Alec, 
Davidson at Castor, Alberta. Mr. 
Davidson, who was the father of Mrs. 
A. M. Potts of Duncan, wm well 
known in this district He was a 
member of the Masonic fraternity 
who will have charge of the funerai 
arrangements, which will take place 
from Duncan.

Tbe following strong team will re
present Duncan in the football game 
at Northfield on Saturday 25th: goal, 
H. Peilu, Capt.; fall-haoks, J. Evans 
A J. Sattutlors; halviM, .Vigor, A. 
Thackray & W. Pauther forwards, 
W. Christmas, Q. Olondiniug, H. 
Collins W. Hattrr, T. Liivy. Spares 
back, H. Urniniuund: forwards C. 
Ijowrcaco-A' L. Finch.

We hear that tlio breakwater in 
the Chemainus River between Air. 
Newhuttse’s and Mr. A. Holman 
which was pot in last summer has 
been of great iier\'ice of late. Al
though tho water in the river has 
been nearly at flood height tho 
breakwater lias stood the strain 
thereby saving tlio district a lot of 
trouble.

Dnnean Choral Society held their 
first practice of the season last Wod- 
ue-sday evening in tho Odd Fellows 
UalJ. As previously intimated the 
work undertaken is Gaol's ^'Roth”, a 
very interesting and melodious work. 
The society meets every Wednesday 
evening at 8 p. iil in the Odd Pel- 
lows Hall anti those intt^restod and 
desirous of becoming members arc 
cordially invited to attend the prac
tices or commnuicatu with the Hecre- 
taiT, J. D. Pollock.

In another column will oe found 
an advertisement calling the atten
tion of holders of agreement for the 
sale uf land, to the fact tliat it is 
necessary for them to register tlieir 
names with the clerk of the munioi- 
pali^ before the finit day ot Decem
ber in order to be able exorcise 
their to vote at the foitbcoming 
utnnicipal elcetioii. It may be stated 
that the reason for this is that the 
Attorney-General has given his de
cision that only persons who are th^ 
registered oa*nera of land are en
titled to vote as land oa’cers.

On Thursday of last week Mr. A. 
Hohuan and Mr. F. E. Ryan got two 
panthers aitbin a mile of Mr. R. 
E. Barkley's place at Westholme, 
The larger ot the lw»i was 
female and nieamred 8 ft. 3 
ill. which is one- of tbe largest 
females ever shot on Vancouver Is- 
laml. Tlio other which was shot by 
.Mr. Uyan ^as a full grown kitteu. 
The female ha- beeu round th** dis- 
iric» for -omi’ linn* iillh«mgh n* 
damage Io .st‘H;k lias Iktm r('{H»rtcd 
from this cause.

The . Conservative' coiiveutiou, 
khich will be held at New W»>stmit|. 

sler on Friday uml ^atuMlay of this 
week, will be lb«* must important 
political gatlieriug ever held in the 
Province. Kvery electoral district 
ill Brilidi Coliimliia will vihI a full 
d«-li*:vit>oii, uhirli lui-aiis ihul with

• ■ liM 411 miiillud Im Im- i.it'seul
oD account of their o^rial posi
tions ibc full number will la* about 
15U, Many important resolutiuna 
will come before the convenj^ (er 

jtliscu-don.

Rev. Andrew Walker B. A. of 
Calgary, Alberta, will proach in the 
ProabyUriao oHurch on Sunday the 
26th.

We are informed that Mra. 8. C. 
Phippa, after having undergone a 
aerioua operation at St. PaoTa hospi
tal, Vaaeonver, ia making the moat 
aataMaotory progress toamrda recov
ery.

Jnat think! You can get nice Xmaa 
Cards for one cent and pretty Calea- 
dara for five eeota, at Prevoat^a 8t»- 
tioneiy Store. He haa boapa of other 
inexpenwive dainty little things now 
ready for the eajly buyer.

Oroai preparationa have been made 
for the Donean Hoapital Dance 
which takea place tonight The hall 
IS being artistioally decorated and a 
splendid supper prepared. The ladies 
in charge are sparing no pains to 
make the danoe a huge sneoesa.

The date of Min Eileen Maguire's 
concert haa been changed from the 
23rd to Thursday November SOth. 
Min - Hagui^ U well known in tliis 
province and we feel sure the eonoert 
will be well patronixed especially aa 
she is supported fay^a oompiany of 
talented artists

The local Football Club arc making 
airangomoota to hold a concert and 
dance in the K. of P. Hall on Friday 
December 15th. An excellent pro
gramme is being arranged and dance 
music will be supplied Messrs. 
Dauber and Willett. AU members 
and aupportere of the club are re- 
queated to keep this date open.

Aa origin^y planned the tear of 
tho Mountain Ash Male Choir, in 
eluded fonr dates for B. G. Bat 
owing to tbe cancelling of two dates 
in Washington State, they are now 
aide to increase the nnmber of dntes 
for till* Province. This famons Choir 
will npiHiar at the Opera Honse on 
Dec. 5tli. and those who attend will 
be treated to a feast of song, the like 
of which has never before lieen gi
ven in Duncan.

Mr, H. Saunders ofSomenos re
turned last week from the north 
whore he lias been* on a timber 
cruising expedition. The party with 
which Mr. Sanndera was travelling 
crosBod the island from Campbell 
River to Nootka and back. En route 
they experienced very severe wea
ther. At Mclver Lake there mere 
over 2 feet uf snow. While croming 
upper Campbell l^ke in a Peter
borough canoe two members of the 
party gut their liands badly froxen 
Tho conditions in this pari uf the 
country are said to have been ex
traordinarily severe for the month of 
November.

An extraordinary seaHiun of tba 
.\nglican Synod of British Columbia 
is being held at Victoria today— 
Thursday — to elect a bishop for the 
Diocese of British Columbia in tbe 
stead of the Right Rev. W.W. Perrin 
who has been translated to the suf
fragan Bishopric of Willesden, Eng
land. Tbe delegates from this district 
are as follows: From St Peter's 
Quauiiehan, Rev. Canon Leakey, Mr. 
Clive Phillipps-Welley and Mr, Cedi 
Walker. From St Axidrew’s Cowiob- 
an. Rev. Canon Leakey, Mr. W. H. 
May and Dr. Arthur Price. From 
Cobble Hill and Sbawnigan, Rev. 
George Aikens. Mr. Q. A. Cbeeke 
and Mr. A. N. Nightingale. From 
Duncan and Somenos, Rev. F. G. 
CbristmoH, Mr. A H. Wilson, Mr. 
W. U Alington, Mr. Charles Baxett 
and. Mr. 1>. MUUdgt^ From Salt 
Spring Island, Rev. J. S. A. Bastin, 
Colonel LayanI, Hr. B. Walter, Mr. 
W. J. Hamilton, Mr. C. J. Soule, 
Mr. J. H. Monk and Mr. W. Bnllock

OBITUARY
James Mearns died at Koksilah on 

the 13tb inst at tho age of 79 years. 
He was a native of Montrose, Scot
land and came to this produce from 
Australia in 1862. He settled in 
Koksilah where he has remained 
ever since. Ho leaves to mourn his 
loss a wife, five sons and one 
daughter. Mrs. Hearns begs to ev- 
tend her grateful thanks for their 
kind sympathy and amistance render- 

(0 her before and sin<«' her be
reavement ______

TlivdeHlIi has txrcarrod it I Ov^ter 
Bay of ftfr. John Breutou, who sas 
one «»f the oldest timers of the Pro- 
I'iucc. He was 78 years uf age and 
was a uative. of Cornwall, Ruglaod. 
Mr. Brenton came lo thi*k prouuue 
writh the Royal EngineerR *>2 yoaiw 
ago. He leaves behind him a family 
of six dangfators and three sous. Mrs. 
J. Beattie, of Nanaimo, .Mrs. J. Gru- 
voile, Wickorsham, WiikIi.. Mrs. Gr«». 
Baiues, aisl Mr*. R. JVIi-inmu of Oy- 
^t•l• Bay, Mrs. T. Uuinplii>\-. ut' 
Duncan and Edward and Jo.*ieph 
Brauton, of Oy*Ur Ba* «u*l WiHiauj 
Brenton, of Dnnean. 7'lie fuooral 
took place from the lioujc of his 
daughter Mm. G. Baines at noon on 
Sunday last

The Auction Mart
Duncan. B. C.

We do not have to inform people about the quality of the 
Fumitme we handle, they coom and judse tor themaelyea— 
our prices are the same to all—we want. your boaineH, we 
will give you tho best value we ean, and ao retain your fa
vor. We have CookinK Ranges, Stoves and heatera in all 
styles.

New shipments of Fomitare, Carpets, Bugs, Linoleums 
and Oilcloths coming in all the time. I^t ns know what 
you want to buy or sell.

Hava inquiries for a moderate priced driving horse.

White Leghorn bena and pullets for sale.

A. A, OODDBNf Auctioneer

Leather Goods
X^HAT ia more. appropriate for a CHRISTSAS 
^ PRESENT than an article in leather. We have 

a choice selection to pick from, including the following;

HAND BAGS 
PURSES 
BILL BOOKS 
TOBACCO POUCHES 
CIGAR CASES

CIGAREITE CASES 
DRESSING CASES 
CELLAR BAGS 
PHOTO FRAMES 
FLASKS

MILITARY BRUSHES in leather cases

SixWeeks to Xmas-Don’t Delay
We have niiw i-ead; a large atoek of

Xmaa Carda from le each 
Local Photo Caleodara from 

35o to 6Se
Photo Poet Carda, 3 for 36o. 
Indian Ontioa. 3So to ^.00. 
Braaa Omamenta, 10c to 14.00 
Leather Gift Booki, 45e to 4.00 
New Fiction, 11.60 and $1.76 
Calendan from 6e each

Local Photographa, 36c and S6c 
Bnmt Leather Noveltieis 6o to 

13.00.

Japaoeee Hetal Goode, 6e tu 
$3.60.

Leather Guoda, 36c to $6.00 
CoUina’ Leather CWea, 86c 
Reprinti, Fiotion, 36c, 60o and 

76c.

and other Unea too numorona to mention.

W» gladir put away gouda (ill wanted.

Stationery H. P. PfeVOSt PMcy Poods
Pboae f., Dancan, B. C

Whittaker Jones
Jewellers

Watcb Repalriar Jeweirr Maaafaetarlag

DUNCAN, a C V

6ET A DIRKS’ GATALODUE
It is the itoet prsctical and intereeting book of its kind in 

ciiculation in BRITISH COLUMBIA: To study it is like a 
visit to our big store in Vancouver. You can sit down with 
our catalogue and quietly prepare your list of Yule-Tide 
remembrances, and estimate the totd coat then and there. 
Then forward your list to our Mail Order Department, and 
your Christmas shopping ia done.

If you have not received a BIRKS’ Catalogue, advise us at 
once. A card with your name and address will bring it to 
you free of charge. Do not fail to send your ordeta for 
Cbriatmae goods at an early date.

Henry BirD and Sons, Limited
Geo. E. Trorey, Man. Dir.

jeweners, SOmaMs VANCOUVER. B. C
7P

Cheapside Store
Chok

At PsctORIn 
iBrandcofOmnimt

mlMtcd.
II w. do not lim whit yoa mk iw 

w. ora >Iw>j. plaoMd to pracn* U. 
ProA Bgg, olwaji In denund.

W. A. WOODS, Pnpr.

Teaming Contracts
Hauling
Clearing

Heavy Freighting 
Tkaas Hr atre.

JOHN EVANS, Jr.
Pta»M7

BisbertNcWitt
Rm EMi

ApN
Shawnigan Lake

Plashes Farm 

Jerseys
INTBiESTBI VIOIEIS OXFORD 

OhiIm JamM, yhM, nil
This yoong boll is ondoabtadly one 

of the finest dsiry bolls snywbore in 
the West His pedigree shows an 
onbroken record of high piodaeing 
oows. His dam in 1910 made an of- 
fioial roootd of 18833 lbs, milk, 819 
lbs. batter ia 366 days, and his FULL 
H18TER an offioisl leoord of 9666 
milk, 666 lbs. batter in a year's test 
WHSII OHDIB 4 TSABS OLD. TbssO 
are just two examples showing his 
breeding. His sire wis bred on tho 
Island of Jersey, anil taken all roond 
Interested Violeta Oxford may be 
oonsidered an ideal type of Joney 
and a hull likely to get first rate 
milking stock.

FRY Sl TAYLOR 
rtakn FNi taM, I. e.

LAYRITZ NURSERIES
VIetorla, B. C.

Ltugest and Best Assorted Slock in the Province both in Fruit and Ornamental Line

NOW IS THE TIME TO PLANT
Get price-list and catalogue, or better, come to the Nursery and 

mako personal selection.

-i
i

I

-s'

■J

Duncan Nursery
B. amt». Derht

Greenbooses - Marebment Road
Pot Plant and Flower Htora yi milo 
from Dancan on (Joamiehan Lak^lM. 

Cat Flowers,
Foliage,
Pot Plants 
Ferns,
Bolbs, ete. 88s

P. 0. Box 18S, dOnCAN, B. U

FOR SALE
THE WEU.-KNUWN STALLION

Prince of Elmgrove
(3119)

Dark bay, stnpe, three whito feet, 
foaled Hay 7lh, 1901, bred by J. L. 
Newlore, Brampton, Ontario; second 
owner, J. M. Gardhoose, Weston, 
Ontario.

DAM-Maggie of UmgreTS. 3SSI; 
l^e of Kossdsls, 1170; Vwis (imp.)

SIKB—King of the Clydes (imp.) 36W, 
1U7M; Lord Lomood (bap.) 3118, SIM; 
Densida Stamp (imp) 1480, 4386; Piiaet 
of Ksir, 17C8; Clyde, 147.

A sore oolt getter. Some of his 
stock can bo seen on the mnoh.

This home ean be seen on the 
Warren Eatato (late Harry Bran' 
place), Somenus

Any farther information teqaitod 
can be had from Hr. J. 0. Haoksn. 
tie on tbe Hanoh. 146-0
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PttllCSS.
Pleasing.

PtngrtssiTc.
Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.

Successors to Pitt & Peterson and W. P. Jaynes,

“ Xh© Store That Will Serve You Beat ”

Prices
PefpetnaB)r
P^

Wonderful Showing of Winter Specialities
Brigiit Readers will see the Worth <A these Items instantly

Our diKplay of

QUALITY LADIES’ FURS
is CTtainlv th ‘ b»st •.) nu sh,Mv h'.TO. L'oM w.'.tlicr r-iinfiirl. im' -stmwD here in nre.t v.rietv. Bleek
h»ie, l.r.i«ii liare, iiiar|.vi, wliile nu-l ni«iv .Urk col.ir. are h>r.- siinarn in all the latest, stylos iif atolos, throa-s, 
and muffs. Inspect the price-s uf these loudera: .

Dark marten atnioa, meat superiur ijaality • - -• tIS.SO and niS.OO .
Black and brown liare atolea, each . ' . . . 4
Sable bare muff - - - - 5.00
Many for aeta, eatin lined, plnahette rtolea and mnfb in black and grey ' OJ.50, ♦S.7B, 4.S5.

tel mm
' The worhrs tin *xt oOVriop. iu

Hisjiest Quality impoited China
With Iho approiich of the hololav siniwmi, when all are in sonroh 

uf pluoMtii); ;:ifU f»r frienil'i mol wo wuuhl invit(> your
attention to thin m,iiiimoth a'>M>r(nie»t.

Tea Mta, fancy cap^ and r«ncers ohucolate ecU, hand painted 
cake platoM, etc., otc., in all (ho raoit dainty and pleaaiu;; deHij^iM uf 
the old ami now wurld, and

‘ You will fiDd the Priees lonr mdonte

LADIES' TWEED COATS
AT 254 OFF

Uwio;< to the late arrival of those ffamienU ami thruogh special arranguiiients with the iiiauufatiturcrx wo are 
able to offer thuac at 25 per cent, off the alrca<ly luw prices, livery oue of these coals in an exceptional 
bargain and at this HpecinI ili>«ount a iiiuro rare Isargain could not be found. Many^are i»f the plainly tailored 
Ktyle, othora with velvet collars and are trimmed iu many now faHhioningH. Plain mdlarn and popular Imitation 
Donegal and Harris Twcodn.

EVERY gOAT Tl) UO AT 25 PER CENT. OFF THE MARKED PRICE.
110.00 values at $7.50; $15.00 vaiuoa at $11.25; $20.00 values at $15.00

This sale will long bo remembered by thoa*' who purebaae.

GIGANTI6 HOUDAY PREPARATIONS
Holiday gotsils ill niamiiiotli ({uantitlcs arc now being opened up at tlic big ston*. 

year, ^utaithttanding the uusetUetl conditions of the stocks at moving time, the 
Christmas ^lebratioD at the big store was a de|ightfnl sucoeea This year even more 
ula^ratc preparations are being made, and being fully settled in onmiew home, the 
holiday fair will he a record one.

Wt Ml aH| eiadla 1 wsao Itw SANTA CLAUS
an to what «lat<* he will visit our store and we will soon be able to announce the <la\ wla-ii 

SANTA CLAUS AND THE CHILDREN WILL RULE

I
New arrivnls in

High Quality Dinner Ware
Irtvo juxt opciM'd up a full ioMo:tmont of plain 

nhit** diniicrwim* ai(h dull goM «dg.-». A mure atnk- 
ing combination can huoliy U* imagined. This is 
witliout doubt, the neater pattern we have ever 
stocked and is sore to please the most exacting. 
PlatiTs, crfjw and stineorx. \r;re!;vble dislic*, and all 
forms for dinner seU are h.;rc and will be soli separate 
or in full sets, linving be *n dir^*ctly importeif

Tbe Piicus are Memely Low

Cowichan Merchants, Limited, Duncan, B. C.
capita annually, as aarainst 20 
gallons in the United States, 26'A 
gallons in Germany, and 3U gal
lons in the United Kingdom. The 
principal countries in which wine 
consumption averaged less than 
one gallon per capita in the lat
est available year include Neth
erlands, the United Kingdom, 
Canada, Newfoundland, New 
Zealand and the United Sutes.

Forestry Branch Work

LAND ACT.
Victoria Laial District.
District of Cbeinahius.

Take notiee that Patrick >riUoQghby 
Anketell Joues of Chemainns. intends to 
apply for permission to lease or pnrobase 
the following dosorU>ed lands:—* 

('ommencing at a post planted at tbe 
norih-eaet oomerof seetion IS, range VII, 
Chemainns District, thence East three 
cliains, thence in a south-easterly diree- 
itOD (running parallel .vkh lihoro) twenty 
ohains, thence West three chains to sonth- 
east comer of section 18, range VII, 
Chenuunos District, thence following the 
meanderings of the shore to tbe point of 
commence ment.

Patrick Willongbhy AnketeU Jones 
Name of Appliitani (in fall). 

54-n Date 2Stb October 1911.

Consumption Of Beer
More beer is consumed in the 

United States than in any other 
country in the world, and nrore 
distilled spirits than in any other 
country except Russia. The quan
tity per capita consumed in the 
United States, is not, however, 
in the case of beer, as great as in 
Belgium, United Kingdom, Ger
many or Denmark, while our per 
capita consumption of distilled 
spirits, is less than that of Den
mark. Hurtftary, Austria, France,
Netherlands, or Sweden. Of
wines, the quantity consumed in Within two years, the number 
the United States, is below that of the kinds of wood used for 
of Portugal, Spain. Germany, laths has bee.- doubled. This 
Italy or France, and the per cap- increase is illustrative of the ex- 
ita consiunption is less than tent to which lath production is 
that of France, Italy, Por- becoming an adjunct to larger 
tugal, Spain, Saitzerland, Aus- wood industries. Small quanti- 
tria or Hungary. ! ties of lumber of odd sizes, slabs

Malt Liquors Consumed. > and what would otherwise be 
Tbe quantity of m.'ilt liqaors mill waste are conserved and 

consumed in the United States' used to advantage in this way. 
in 1910, was 1,851 million gal- The Forestry Branch of the De- «ncorpor»tion of iho laud facroinaftcr 
ions, againit 1,704 million in partment of the Interior has, » City .Municipality to
Germany, and 1,397 million in' compiled statistics for 1910 show-' >» known an “Tho Corporation of 
the United Kingdom; that of | ing that twelve species of wood j tho City of Duncan " The raid land 
Austria being 496 million, Bel- were used in the production of | may l» dmeribed a. follywa:

tbe eight hundred and fifty-two | ALL that piece or parcel of laud 
million pieces of lath produced jaitante lying and being in Qnamiohan 
in 1910, worth one million, nine l Diatriol, Vancouver Inland, in the 
hundred and forty-three thous-■ Province of Britiah Columbia, and 
and dollars. The firs{ six species , moro particularly dracribed a», C.IIII- 
in importance were spruce, ' mencing at the North-Eait corner of 
white pine, cedar, dougias fir, j Boction Hovenleen, Kange Moveo, in 
hemlock and balsam which also 1 raid Quamichan diatrici, thmeu south 
are the woods used for some along tho line between Kangea neveu 
time in the manufacture of laths. | and eight in raid (juamichan district 

The reiimining six; jack-pine,: hi the com re uf the Cowichan Hiver

NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEKEBY GIVEN 

that after tho expiration of one 
calendar month from tho first publi
cation hereof, application will he 
made'by the undersigned and their 
co-potitionera, under the proviaiuua 
of tho “ Mnaioipalities Incurporalion 
Act," to The Uuuoumhlo tlio Liou- 
tonaut-Govemur in Council for the

gium 412 million, France, 376 
million and Russia 831 million 
gallons.

Of spirits tbe quantity con
sumed in the United States was 
133 1-2 million proof gallons, 
against 232 2-3 million in Russia, 
the per capita being in each case 
1.45 gallons, against a litttle less 
than I gallon in the United 

- Kingdom. The quantity of beer 
per capita consumed in tbe 
United States was, in 1910, 20.09 
gallons^ against 31-44 gallons in 
the United Kingdom and 26.47 
gallons in Germany. In tbe con
sumption of wines France leads 
the world, 1,641 million gallons, 
or 39.36 gallons per capita in 
1909. Italy in that year con
sumed 31.17 gallons per capita, 
Portugal 27.39 gallons, Switzer
land 14.55 gallons, and the 
United States, in 1910, only 0.66 
gallons per cailta. Compara
tively little beer is consumed

red pine, yellow pine, poplar, 
basswood and larch are the new 
species increasing in importance. 
Spruce and white pine laths, the 
two most important species, 
show a a decrease in 1910 from 
tbe year previous, but* together 
form nearly seventy per cent of

in raid Quaiiiichau Diilrict: thence 
wnotorly following tho course of raid 
Cowiebun Uiver to its iutoraoctiun 
with tbe line between Hanger six and 
seven in said Quamichan District; 
tlionco due North to tlio North-West 
comer uf Sectieu sixteen, lUugo 
seven, in said Quamichan District;

oightoon, Bsngo five, in said Quami- 
cbon District, to the Nfirtli bound
ary ^f Section eighteen, Range fity,

V ATER NOTICE.
1,-^tU; r 1'JW.O, oi Cuw

kdiaki'; Statim, atftmr-.Cuhnnbbv.-^

I.A.NU ACT. ^
ViCr.OKIA L.t.NU UISTKICT. i v-igy

t. • j
H* ”n* Pl'yriciae, givencti.'C thst.otftUc Uadtok^y W iwnfisslea te*^^ "
due North to the North beundmr oi ,,a, ,,,, , j th. lellowiagdracrtlwd Iwl.. c«
Section nineteen. Range five, th' untilto apply lo the Water Com- 'ex•‘■a post plautsi ou the sontu east 
Quamiclian Diatriol; thence East n;is.iouer at his office in Victoria Vlillitji
along the Northern boumlary of g _ for a lii-ence to lake and nae ijoro aroaud to point of enraoeDoeiaaat, 
Sections nmetoen, lUnge. five mnl one-tixtielli of one cubic foot of eentaialng alwetlear was., mors «• W 
six, in said Quamiclian District; to per second from spring in ' -Neruiaa llockreU
tho point where Uie raid Northern,, , gjction 4. range 1 in Name of Applicant, in foU
boundary of raid Section mnotoen, co«ichan District. Britisli Col’um- ^Snd. 1»11 106.
Range sis. in said Quamichan Din- The water is to be taken from ---------- ^........ ................. ...............
trict, inlcnwcts tho West boundary used cii -'‘T-
of the E-iuimalt and Nanaimo brigation ofland i-V' ..1
^.ilway Company's right of way;

theme Houlh - Eantorly also al the same time apply to the t«n<]i to n^i>l>-fur iwrmiMioa to |*arehaw
lilt* aaid West boaodary of said commissioum for }.era;Usiou to lhef«illoiringfIo6cril»e»l lands: Conoiaao- 
E!«quimalt mod Nanaimo Railway: ^ reservoir to be 1’**“^* *»rthwMt
Cum^V » Right of Way Ui tho Sec-' connructed ( n said section 4. ^ *

Arthur George Price

1

tioD lino botweon SeotiouN sovonteeii 
in Hoid ’and eighteon* Range itiXf 

Quamichan DUlrict; thence EaMt; 
along tho lino lieiweoii SocliouH j 
iteventoou and eighteen, Kungex nix, 
and MoveiA, in said Quamichan D1h> !

i9-ti Name of Applicant.

M hiiudrwl yanlN suoth ui the south ood of 
Duinvillo iHUud, tlienee following iho 
«bure line Aruuud to the |*olat of eom- 
toeorcdient. coutaiiiiox alamt iwoaeros 
more «»r le*s.

Kthel llnvkrell 
Nsmu of in fall.

UHs

WATER NOTICE.
__ _ __ ______ I, Arthur Cicorge Price of Cow-
IrictitoTho’point'of'ciiium'oncmneut, Stalioii, Brilish Columbia, Uste .tngast CCml. lull
except every Indian Re^irve wiUiin Physician, give notice that on the----------- ---------------------------------------------
tho above described boundaries, 11 ith day of Decemler, 1911. I in- WATER NOTICE.

Dated this 16th day of Oct. 1311.;'end to apply to the Water Cora- I, Ileniy Alcxamler, of Sliawnigan 
KENNETH K. DUNCAN, j niissioiicr at ids office ii; Victoria laike. fariiK-r, iiiluod applying for 

B. C., for a licence to take and use licenci to the Water Cummisaienrr 
one-sixtieth of one cubic foot of at tho ellice in Victoria, B. C., on 
water per second from spring in Docember and, fur 2.1111. uf a cubic 
acd upon section 4. range 1. in foot >.f «aU-r per second from creek 
Cowichan District, Brilish Colum- running into Mill Creek into tank on 
hia. The water is to be taken from ' owner’s premises for honacliuld use. 

Take notin that K. B. Ilalhed. el the. j.,jj spring and ir. lo Iw tn'eJ cii ■

te:irto::rprorpn^i.::“r“im 4. .or domt.tic pur.
imrohaae tb« foUaiv^tuK dv«<*ri)»od land*:—‘ P**^®^* ^ also at the same lime

J. ISLAY Mir riEK, el al.

LAND ACT. 
Victoria Laud Diitrict. 
Dttlriet of Cbomainnii.

WATER NOTICR 
I, Wiiliatii Jiiliii Hagan, of Cow-

Commeuoiog at a (Hint idamol at tho apply to the said comwlsstoner for ichrui SUfi>iu, B. C.. sawmill 
Dorth-«aat corner of Sei'tiou 14. Hauge 7. | |)crmb'sioo lo store the water in a ;»iv4r D«itiu«-tliul on the 23rd day 
rtiZr^“eJ^“«ati. ‘ii“^«tr‘ihe™ '* ronslrucld nil said of Dcceiuber, I'Jll, I intend to^ply
welt to tho Boatbeieit i-oriier oi .Section j '*-'*-1""' 4- -
14, Kange 7, tlieuce ......... . direr. | Arthur George Puce,
tioo loUowiug the umuiidriui!8 uf the ly-u oNauie of Applicant
ihore to the poihit of tMiniDcucemviit.

Kichmood B«au< liaiu|» llxlhoa. 
Name of «|>|>U«‘AUt.

Slat Uoiobar; 1911. 12t-o

in Italy, Boumania. Servia and 
Russia; less than 2 gBllons par thousand for poplar.

tbe annual output Some mil-1 thence due West t<> the Buntli-Wust 
lion and a half more pieces of I corner of Section st-vculeen, Raugi 
cedar were cut in 1910 than ini six, in raid iiuainiehan I list rid; 
1909, and the amount for this, ilieuce'lue West i-. the s..mb-tVcst 
species uf seventy million pieces eeruci of the Ea»i half of S's-iioii 
made up one-twelfth of the'»e»euteeu, Raugc liv.-iu raid Quami- 
totaL Prices'ranged from $1.25 ^ chan District, thence due north along 
for yellow pine to $3.18 per‘the West b>uadario< of the East

'halves of Udctions auvcnUeii add

LAND ACT.
VICTOKIA LA.NP lllSTBIt T. 

Take notice that I, .laiael Taylor of 
I.IQUUK ACT. ISIU. I.ytham, Eug.. o«wa|>xlioii gentleman, in-

toiris to a|>|dy lor permini..u 1.. par- 
SUTiCE u hereby given on the . '•h.seo tho lellewing deecribeil land.: 1 oin- 

firelday of December ncM. a|.. Hcliou 1 "wnteit s' • l«»‘ 1-Uatol on tbe n.Hth 
will Im made to the So|ierinton.le.il m »l'ivl> ««•
frovln.-iid i’olic- lor n.|ie».sl ..I i hol-1) • l"n»lre-l vnnls oil il.e norlli .bore
U.»aee to eeU Ugoor by relnil in ttc hotel, •latarne iilaud near Boot cote, thenee
knowii ea the Buna Vbta llol.'l .nnelc!the .bore line aroovl to tbe 
at Co.icliau Bey. V. I.. iu li.e l-m>iu.-c,l“i“l commeueemonl, coulnining
oi Britieh Gelarabia. I

I JauiM lavi-ir
, Naioe uf .\,">li«4at, in tuU.

Datad thU 27th day of IM. 1.
The Cowiebas Bay Uoul Cj. i-i'i-

UUu .\|ipliraul. j UaM AdXto«s auAU, 1911

to th(* Water LNiiiiiiiiwtiuuer at hix 
oHicu iu Viuloriue B. C., for a livou-ie 
to take uud u<mi ime-liftietli uf. a 
culijc f*H)t ol wAl4*r jHir second from 
a spring rising in Block <4, according 
to n gistured iiiapa 5tfG and 586A bc> 
ing a sulidi\ inioii of Bcction 4, Haago 
LCou'ichau DiMtiicL aud Howing into 
till KuLmUiIi Kiver. Hie water ia to 
\tv liikeu ou said Block 4, and 
U lo 1)0 u-. tl. ou said Block 4, for 
onliiiary doiiM'wYie pur|MN«i*M. | 
will nl-o UI flic wioio time ap- 
|.lt riif umI (Notimissiuiier for 
peruil-sion t<> ntore water iu a took 
or reM»rvfiir mii samI Lot 5, in Block 4. 

W liiiaui Jului
107«' 144-0 Apfdhmnk,

Vt
i44
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eowklHin Ceadtr
Priotnl »nil pnbliihcd wecVly *l Uun- 

na, B.C., by the Proprielort,
THB COWICUAN DEADER PRINT- 

INC. AND PUBLISHING CO.. LTD.

CORRESPONDENCE.
(Lellen referring to inbiecti of local 

or general intereet arc ineited. All 
cofflnnnicatloni moat bear name and 
■ddreaa of writer, not neceaaarily for 

publication. No letter conUining libel- 
Iona or offenaire aUtenKDia will be in- 
Krted).

SnbacripUon one dollar, payable 
adrance.

It was a disappointment to And 
that at the Special Session of the 
Royal Commission on Taxation, 
held at the Court House, Dun
can, on Monday of last week, 
very little interest was ta
ken by the people of the district 
The session had been advertised 
for a couple of weeks previous to 
the date set and it had been 
hoped that there would bo much 
evidence heard from people of 
all shades of political opinion. As 
it was, the evidence of Mr. W. 
H. Hayward. M. P. P . was tx- 
tremely important and the dis
trict owes him a debt of thanks 
for the clear and concise way in 
which he stated the position of 
this Municipality as regards the 
Provincial Government There 
bar been a good deal of criticism 
of various forms of taxation in 
this district lately which led one 
to expect a greater show of in
terest in the doings of the Com
mission.

The movement for disincorpor- 
ation, of which wc have heard a 
good deal lately, is chiefly a mat
ter of taxation. If all tliose iny 
terested in the matter had at
tended the session, they would 
have learned much that was use
ful from the evidence given and 
the comments of the Cumraision- 
ers.

It is claimed by those in favour 
of going back to Government 
control that under the govern
ment the4>«»plew»U-geta great
er share of the revenue of the 
province from natural resources 
than they would under the con
trol of Municipal Government 
There are good arguments on 
both sides of the question and the 
position has not yet been very 
clearly put before the people. 
However, if it is the case that 
under government the Munici
pality would get a larger share 
of the taxation from the natural 
resources of the province, it is, 
as Mr. Hayward very rightly 
said, setting a premium on dis
tricts remaining unorganized in
stead of becoming incorporated 
as rural municipalities and thus 
managing their own affairs. The 
whole trend of modern civilized 
legislation is towards self-gov 
ernment, and anything that 
tends to drive us back from that 
must be regarded as against the 
best interests of the community, 
here, we are told, is a rase 
where by simply handing over 
our responsibilities to the govern
ment, we shall not only get rid 
of a lot of bother and trouble but 
shall actually be paid to shirk 
what certainly ought to be our 
own duties and responsibilities. 
If this is the case we thoroughly 
agree with Mr. Hayward is ask
ing better terms for the rural 
municipalities from the Provin
cial Government

Last week the daily papers 
contained cahlegranis from Eng
land which stated that ther. 
a strong probability that before 
Christmas the mother country 
will be in the grip of a second 
industrial upheaval, compared to 
which, the unrest of the past few 
months will be as child’s play, 
appears that when the royal 
•ommission of investigation was 
nnpointed, there was a tacit un
derstanding among the men that 
ihs findings of the commission 
V. ould only be accepted by them 
il their demands were fully met 
cr..! aatisfi>*d. Nevertheless ti e

leaders were to the effect that 
the findings of the commission 
would be accepted which ever 
way they went. The sticking 
point appears to be the full re
cognition of the Unions.

The trouble of the past sum
mer hascrmpelled the country 
to face the whole labour question.
It has impressed both men and 
masters with the power of or
ganized labour and has led to a 
wider recognition of the crying 
need for reforms in many direct
ions. Further it has led to a 
more serious study of the con
ditions and problems of the life 
of the worker by the employer 
and of the emplyer by the work
er.

It is true that the immediate 
cause of the late trouble was to 
secure the recognition of 
Unions, but, after all. Trades 
Unions are not an object in 
themselves—they are are only a 
means to an end; and that end is 
the bettering of the conditions of 
the classes of labour which they 
represent Therefore, it appears 
that the ultimate cause of the 
trouble was general dissatisfac
tion with the prevailing condi
tions. .

A glance at the statistics of the 
condition of wages of the labor
ing classes is instructive. It is 
estimated that about 8,000,000 
men are employed in regular oc
cupations in the United King
dom, of this number nearly one 
million men receive a wage of 
less than 20s a week and over a 
million and a half receive be
tween 20s and 26s. These fig
ures take no account of men who 
are not in full regular work—and 
the number of this latter class 
must be very large. Few peo
ple who have never had to live 
on 20s a week can realize the un
ending battle against overwhelm
ing odds which this means. It 
has been scientifically calculated 
that the actual cost of nutriment 
necessary for physical efficiency 
for a family of two adults and 
three children in England, is ISs 
9d. This dieting consists of no 
butcher^ meat, bacon only 3 
times a week, margarine instead 
of butter, and porridge and skim 
milk largely substituted for bread 
and butter. To this must be add
ed, at the lowest possible estimate 
5s for rent and 2s for clothes. 
This brings the -bsolutely nec
essary weekly outlay up to one 
guinea. For coal must be allow
ed a further 2s. There we have 
a sum of nearly 24s a week for 
the absolutely necessary require 
irenta of physical efficiency. No
thing is here allowed for tobac
co, beer, newspapers, amuse- 
mements. train fares, etc. As a 
fact, the classes we refer to do 
smoke and drink, have newspap
ers and have a certain amount of 
amusement.

Consequently we arrive at the 
unpleasant conclusion that mil
lions of people in England, who, 
if they spent every farthing they 
possessed on the bare necessities 
of life would still be underfed 
and underclothed.

Those are the conditions of the 
large proportion of the unskilled 
labour labourers, who were 
largely responsible for the recent 
unrest.

Improved education has shown 
these people that they are not 
getting a “square” deal. They 
regard the Ti^es Unions as the 
only means of redress, and for 
this reason they fight for the re' 
cognition of their unions.

When this fact becomes more 
fully recognized, the strong feel
ing against the demand of the 
men to be represented by their 
Unions, will become less bitter 
and the way will he opened for a 
better understanding between 
Capital and Labour.

to install a more up-to-date and 
larger job press. This will be in
stalled within the next two 
weeks and with the two job 
presses on hand patrpns of our 
printing department will find 
that we are able to turn out their 
work with much greater prompt
ness than has heretofore been 
possible. A new newspaper press 
is also on order. This should ar
rive within three weeks. The 
new press will be larger and will 
be able to handle four pages of 
the newspaper at one time in
stead of two as at present In 
this manner much time vfill be 
saved that is now spent in print
ing the weekly paper and a much 
better class of work will be 
turned out A new Fairbanks- 
Morse Engine has been installed 

the already and a paper cutter is on 
order. We are also installing a 
gasoline lighting plant so that 
within the next few weeks we 
expect to have one of the most 
up-to date printing offices in the 
province. The directors are 
contemplating issuing the Cow- 
ichan Leader hi-weekly in the 
near future and this object has 
beeh kept in view in making the 
above mentioned improvements.

Labour Scarcity And 

Milking Machines
The following remarks were 

made recently by U. S. Consul 
General H. D. Baker on special 
service in New Zealand:—

The one serious draw-back 
the dairying industry—scarcity 
of labor is being overcome to 
great extent by the milking 
machine: in fact, milking ma
chines have revolutionized the 
business. More than any other 
one thing, they are contributing 
to make it the most successful 
occupation that can be persued 
by a small land-owner, and they 
account in a large measure for 
the rapid appreciation in value of 
good grazing lands; which now 
sell up to two hundred dol
lars an acre. Before milking 
machines were in vogue, dairy, 
ing was not a promising, under
taking for any settler, unless be 
had a large family who could 
milk the cows. If the owner 
a herd of, say, eighty dairy cows 
was obliged to depend on labor 
outside bis own family, he would 
probably have to hire at least 
three hands, who would be giv
en about seven dollars per week 
and board, the cash wages 
amounting to over one thousand 
dollars a year. A milking ma' 
chine outfit that can be worked 
by the owner of the cows him 
self, assisted, perhaps, by one 
small boy, saves the trouble and 
expense of hiring outside labor, 
and, as such an outfit, including 
a motor for running it, costs pro
bably about fifteen hundred dol
lars, the expense is covered with 
in two years.

“Wherever dairying is carried 
on in New Zealand, milking ma
chines are given credit for over
coming the labor difficulty and 
thus rendering the industry pro
fitable.

“Many of the dairy farms that 
are within convenient access of 
such stations use electric cur
rent for running small motors, 
usually about six horse power 
which can be utilized not only 
for supplying electric light, but 
also for supplying water, sawing 
wood, and more especially for 
milking the cows with machines.

At a meeting of the Board of 
Directors of the Cowichan Leader 
Printing & Publishing Co. Ltd., 
on Monday last it was decided to 
make extensive improvements 
and additions to the plant of the 
company. The job printing work 
liH.'i;iortas(d to such an extent

I'ublic utterances of the labour: that U has been found necessary

Phonk 64 P-0- Bo* ^

H. W. DICKIE
Real EsUte and Insurance Agent 

Duncan, V. I., B. C.

About 13 Acres
situated 4 miles from Duncan; 3 acres cleared and about a 

acies slashed. - Good sitter, good soil.
Price 31200

Ageat* lor Loadon AMoarmnee Co.

For Plumbing, Heating 

or Water Works
8BB

J. L. HIRD
PhoM M P. O. Box 104

Capital Flaotog and Sav Hills Co.
OIOMU MID eOVaNMCHT ST8„ VICTORIA, B. C.

Deers, Sashas and Weodverfc el All KMj and Desifsa. Fir. Cedar 
and Sprace Latha, Shtaflas. MoeMla(a.' Etc.

p.o.Be.<e, lemon. OONNASON CO. Ltd. 2SS122

Cottage
Furniture

Old Fashioned habiics. Chintzes, 
China at moderate cost. 

Handicraft Rugs,
Hand-woven Rugs.

Portieres,
Interior I'rsigns, 

l-rrftB'i!! t Fiutuies

Decco Studios
Phone Liaid I-. o. Roi ItSS
Courtney St., opp. .llt.<audra Club 

VICTOKI.V ,,8h>

All kinds of Photographic Work executed in the best manner
Amolayr PhotaM DmIypnI. PriiiM aiHl CnUriwI

Crdton Hotor Boat and Repair Works
T. Hpde Parker and L P. Fosta. Proprietors

LaunchOT built and repaired—Complete aiock of launch 6ttiiig!i. 
Agents for the renowned Hianut engioos 

which can be won at oar work<i 
Guneral repairs and ouutraot work also undertaken 

Private waterworks a specialty 
Ail up>to.date maobinery

Orders will here prompt mttention

I. N. JAYNES N. T. (X)RFIBLD

Phone 62

Autoe for hire Day and Night ,
Gasoliiie and Aeceesories for Sale.

Repairs promptly executed.
Agents for Russell, Hupmobile and Overland Motor Cars

' M. W. THOMPSTONE

DUNCAN GARAGE
Front Street, op. Station

Charming 6-Roomed House
When yoa have 
decided to live in 
a home of your 
own you Hhuuld 

^ a« get full particu* 
'^1^ lars of our well 

built houMH bo> 
fore letting the 
contract. Uur 

_ honiies are much
- * better built than

those of the av
erage contractor,

Datlr*

Une of our Regina Uou«ie« has recently been completed in Duncan. 
After you have seen it you will be convinced that nothing is lacking 
to make the interior finish attractawe in every way.

The rooms are large, bright and well aiwged. Full bawmeut. 
Hue six-foot vonukdab across whole front, eight-foot \'Braodab.

Our Uuucau ropresentative, Mr. EDWIN 0. SMITH, will be 
ple*^ to give you foil information of our many attractive moderate 
priced bouses.

NATIONAL FINANCE COMPANY, LTD.
Exclusive Agonts VANCOU^fiRv C*

THE BRITISH 

REALTY LTD.
Offllce:

a, S, Put MIki IM,
P. e. ta a TinaMN in 

Dmis, V. L

REAL ESTATE.
inaim ad FtawW

Uot year property wllb as.

We ire specialists in Alber- 
ni, Psrksville and Nancofe 
properties, in which districts, 
as elsewhere, we have some 
really magnificent inveatmeota 

Call and see us now, while 
prices are low. A big.rise in 
land values is indicated in the 
early Spiing.

Secictiet
A 0. F.

CanMpta.lla.Bn
Maata tha Snt and thlri Thnndaya ta 

araty month in tha I.O.O.P. HalL 
Vlaitint Brathnn ootdiallj waloomad. 

JaunKows, Chial Bangor.
D. W. BXLU Saeratnry.

L 1 I. F.
taMilt4|Rta.l7
r SatoMmy Branlng. VUtlap

brathnn owdiiUy inritad.
H. W. BALrsxxr, N. G.
W. J. CASTLzr, Bao. and Fin. Saa.

K. BF P. ,
■wit Lt4|s. Da. IS

Moating oTocy Batmday aranlng in tka 
na> Caatle HalL ViaiUng Knighta aor- 
dially inritad to attand.

W. S. BoamsuN. C. C. 
doHM N. Kvaxb, K. of K & S.

All Kinds of Loand Clearinar 
JULB A. THORIMBERT

Eatimataa giran on any alia job. DUNCAN, B. C.

Ill Mstak ls4|S. U. 14
HaaU in I.O.U.F. Hall drat and third 

Monday in each month.
Hra. H. W. Halpiinkt, N. «. 
Mn. D. W. Bklu, Soot.

Jk A F. MR A ■•
Ttapli la4p,Va. B

MroU OTory aaaond Satuday In oaok 
month. ViaiUng brathran inritad.

W. M. Dwysa, W. H.
J. H. Pnxxsux, Soay.

laittan star, L I. L
Maata oroiy aaaond nnd loorth Tnaaday 
of atoh month in tho K. of 1’. Hall. 

ViaiUng brathran oordially inritad.
A. MuatAV, W. M.
W. J. McKay, 8acy.

TZOUHALEH HOTEL
PRICE BROS., Piopo.

DUNCANS STATION
Vancourer laland.

SUga Maau Train and l,caTen lot tha 
Cowichan Lake Daily.

D. R. HATTIE,
Dealer in 

Wagons, Carriages, Haraess, Agric- 
nltural. Implements, Repair of all ' 
kinds. Agents for English and Can
adian Bicydeg, Singer Sewing 
Machines, etc. etc. etc.

SELLING OUT
Buggies and Farm Implements, 

at lowest cash pries.

B. C. Haflhnn Co. UmlM
71IMIMSIIHI

68ni

J. Shaw
General Blaoksmitha

Agnoultorml ImpleneDU repaired 
on tbori noiioe.

Hmcskodit QiSpedaWr. 
GOVERNMENT ST.,

DUNCAN. M-T

ROM. firasfU k $01
Qeneral Blacksmiths 
HORSE SHOEING

a specialty.
StaUon Sl. DUNCAN, B. C
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English Bros.
CONTRACTORS 

& BUILDERS
Hodern Dwallinga a Specially 

Betimatee gieen and Plane 
and Bpecifioationa famiahed

DUNCAN, B. C

Vancouver Markets

Geo. Bishop
Builder and 
Contractor

Homes Built on 
the Instalment 

Plan
DUNCAN* B. C.

j. RL CAMPBELL
Contractor 

■" and Builder-
BtiimtM RiTen on k1) kinds of 

Baltdiiiir. CoBcrcte Work a 
•padsJtT. PUas sad Spec- 

Iftcaaons Fornished.
Hm M. IMM, I. C.

Tekpbene R93 P. O Bcv »os

W.J.CASTLEY
Cwputeraod BnUdcr 

DUNCAN. - - - B. C.

How aboal yoor new hovM? Talk 
it <rror with me. I have plane o( 
boaaai eoAing from *400 to $10,000 
aad win bo pleasod to giee joo aa 
estinate. Beet matoriala and 
workoiaaabip need.

D. McCALLLM
Coatractar aad BadMo- 

Eatimates fumiahed for all 
classes of work. 

DUNCAN - - - B. C.

Thackray Bros.
Brick Laying

and
Plastering

Spwialty: — Fir« Placu and 
ChimncyH. 

DUNCAN, B. C.

GEO. PURVER
PLASTCRCR

BeUbliabod Oto yoare in Onnean 
ESTIMATES

given for Flaator and Cement work

The week has seen some 
particalarly busy tradioK through 
out the Vancouver wholesale 
fruit and produce market. Ehc- 
cept in the fruit and vegetable 
line prices remain prstically un
changed.

As waa to be expected potatoes 
were sgsin higher this week 
having risen to |27 to $36 a ton 
as against $26 to $35 last week. 
Supplies are.atill coming in, but 
in smaller quantities, for which 
there is ah increasing demand.

The new supply of parsnips 
Brussel sprouts came onto the 
market this week, together with 
beans and peas from California. 
The shipments showed a high 
grade, and the prices, 14 cents 
for beana and peas and 12 1-2 
cents for the sprouts and par- 
anira are good for the time of 
the year and the qiulity of the 
produce. New navel oranges 
were the chief shipments of fruit 
this week, several fine consign
ments were received and there 
was a nuh on the part of the 
retail houses to secure supplies.

The lOcal supply of pears has 
gone off the market but there ia 
a good supply of imported varie
ties. Peaches have belied the 
expcctalions of traders who pre
dicted that the supply would 
last until Christmas and there 
are practically none on the roar- 
keL The price of iqiplea has 
hardened considerably with the 
shorter supply, but toe fruit is 
of a particularly good quality. 
Grape fruit is plentiful and-the 
price is unchanged from last 
week. Fancy turkeys and fancy 
geese are now off the market 
Other prices for poultry lemain 
unchanged. Butter shows harden
ing winter rates. The new ship
ments this week included Aus
tralis creamery butter of good 
vuality, solids fetching 34 cents 
acd trints 35 cents. Feed remains 
unchanged.

Wholesale Prices on the 
Vancouver Market

Livestock -Choicesteers, 1,000 
to 1,200 pounds, 5c to 6c per 
lb.: choice cows and heifers,. 1,- 
000 to 1,200 pounds. 5c to 5i4c 
per lb.: choice lambs. 8c to 9c; 
choice sheep. 6Xc to 7c; good 
hogs, 176 to 225 pounds, 8)4c to 
9>4c; choice calves, 150 to 200 
pounds, 6c to 7c. F. O. B., Van
couver. Vancouver weights.

Ifama, Bacon, etc. — 2 Ham, 
17Mc; bacon, 1854c; shoulders. 
16i; long dry, clear salt 1454c; 
bacon backs, smoked. 20c.

Barrelled Meats—Export mess 
beef, $17.60 per barrel; export 
plate beef, 17.60 per barrel; mess

Fire Places
and CKimneya Built

Irak ui Gmmi WHt
Septic TenkB a Specialty.

UlMlN SsnM.

Alexander Bell
All orden* left at P. O. Box 7*2, 

Dnnoan, or addremed Cowichao Sta- 
tioD will receive prompt attenUon.

78Ja

Andrew Cbisholm
Concrete Work 

Contractor

Cunitmctiuu uf Septic Tanks 
and maaafaetnre ^ foandation 
block! a ipecialty.

DUNCAN, B. C,

Thomas Lazenby
Painter and Paperbanger

P. C.

Estimates Gladly Foraisfaed. 
Satisfaction Ooaranteed.

DUNCAN, B. C

WM. DOBSON
MlimilsndpAKIIIUUIOtR 

Wall Paper from 10c. a roll up.

STATION STREET 
DUNCAN, B.

cal, fresh, 50 cts; Ontario, fresh 
candled, 35c; selected, 30c.

Feed—Hay, $20 per ton; No. 1 
wheat, 38.00; No. 2, 36.00; bar
ley, 85.00; whole corn, 38.00; 
$rushad corn, 40.00; oate, 36.00; 
crushed oats 36.00; bran, 30.00; 
shorts, 32.00, middlings, 35.00; 
flour. 7.00 per barrel; oatmeal, 
A80 per 100 lbs.

Evidence Given To 

Tax Commission
There are one or two points in 

toe evidence given before the 
Royal Commission on Taxation 
which sat here last week, which- 
were not covered by our' report 
in last week’s issue, and which it 
is important should be under
stood by the people of this dis
trict

Continuing his evidence on the 
matter of the large expense in
volved in the collection of the 
School tax, Mr.'W. H. Hayward. 
M. P. P., brooght forward the 
case of the Halahat School dis
trict. He stated that in this par
ticular district there was assess
able property to the value of 
$147,000, from which an amount 
of $% had to be raised this year. 
On ar hsiierament of this large 
amount toe tax worked out as 
low as 2 centa on some people. 
He contended that the expense 
involved in collecting such an 
iunount was often far greater 
Ikan toe amount collected.

Mr. Hayward suggested that it 
might be possible for the poll tax 
to be turned to the Municipalities 
or school purposes. He pointed 

out that originally the revenue 
tax as we now have it was solely 
-for the purpose of education.

not fair that the organized dis
tricts should not share in'these 
sources of revenue to a greater 
extedt than at presents Mr. Hay
ward thought toat at the pres
ent tone toe districts under the 
government got more beneflts 
financially from toe consolidated 
revenue of the Province than 
those districts which were under 
toe contrd of Municipal Govern
ment

He suggested that as the Pro
vincial Government received a 
per canita guant from the Dom
inion Government,- just in the 
same way a per capita grant 
might be made to the Municipal
ities by toe Provifleial Govern
ment

The witness further stated 
toat while the government claim
ed the sole right to collect a tax 
on petsonal property, the rule 
had been broken in the case of a 
rate for fire protection, which 
the municipalities were allowed 
to collect He did not see why, 
sinee it bad been broken once, it 
should not be broken, again for 
purposes other than fire protect
ion. A further important point 
touched in the evidence was the 
question of the roads. Mr. Hay
ward pointed out toat whereaa 
the government derived a tax 
from motor cars the municipalit
ies get nothing of this although 
they have to expend large sums 
of money annually for the up
keep of the roads and expendi
ture necessitated largely by the 
motor cars.

. Mr. Seymour Green, who fol
lowed Mr. Hayward, said that in 
his opinion the imposition of s 
tax on all land in the province of 
1 cent per acre to be devoted to

___ educational purposes would be a
TheVitn^'then tariied to the ^ province. He

question of better terms as be-i position of
tweeatbe Municipality and the ™yward■|Mr. Hayward with 

pointed out
_____________ regard

Government He ---------- — i .. ™ .
that no matter where one looked; ^ Wood, an ex-reeve
in this province toe Rural Muni-j°^ Municipality of North
cipalitieewere almoet invariably: *•''« evidence chiefly
laying out every wild Irad.
revemie in cuireoMiUM
and in many ^
to do without

present time the only souroe of j t‘Xt“'toer“t’M“a 
revenue organized distncta hes amount of land in the province 
is toe land tax. He waa of the which was not fit for agricul- 
opinion that at a time such as tiiral purposes but which in some
toe present when toe Govern- <=«« “ coMiderable

^ amount of timber. In his opinionment are using every endeavour 
to do away with what ia called

it wai; in toe interests of the 
community that this timber

direct taxation as far as possible, ^ should not be cut as it bef]^ to 
and when it is their object, to' retain toe rainfMl. For this rea-

tb.... eS »ti„w
from our natural resources pay as thereon.
great a proportion of the neces- ] Thie closed the evidence taken
sary taxation as nossible, it was ’ by the commission.

pork, 30.00 per barrel; short cut 
pork, 38 00 per barrel.

Beef-1054 to 1254c per lb. 
Lard—Compound in tea, 9c; 

wUdrose. 3s. 5s and 10s, 14c; 
rose leaf. 12Hc and 1354c per 
pound.

Vegetables - Potatoes $27 to 
35.00 a ton; spring onions, 30c a 
dozen; tomatoes, $1.00 to 
1.25; new Californian onions, 
2.00; parsnips, $1.26 per sack; 
carrots, $1.25 per sack; tur
nips, 90c- per sack, beets, 1.25; 
cabbage, 1 cent per pound; Cali
fornian cauliflower, $1.50 to 
$176 a dozen; houthouse let
tuce, $L60 per crate: leaks, 60 
centa a dozen; green peppers, 
154c per lb.; Californian beans, 
14 centa a lb; Californian peas, 
sprouts, 12>4 cents: cucumbers, 
$1.50 a dozen; garlic, 12c a lb; 
horseradish, 18c a pound; cran
berries, lAOO a barrel 

Fruit-Pears, $2.60 to $8.76, 
apples, 165 to 260; new navel 
oranges, ASO; pineapples, 3.00 a 
dozen; figs, 60 6 oz. packages, 
190; New Californian, 12 pack
ages, 80 cents; lemons, 6.00 to 
6.50; bananas, 5>4c a pound: 
grapefruit, 4.60 a case.

Poultry-Fancy fowls, 1954c; 
fancy chickens, 21'sc to 27 cents; 
hens, 8.60 to 12 50 a doz.

Butter. Eggs, Etc.-Butter, 
eastern townships prints. 33c; 
eastern townships, 56 lb.. 33c; 
Edenbank,40c; Manitoba, 56 lbs., 
31c per lb; Australian Creamery, 

O solids, 84c, prints, 35c; eggs, lo-

Don’t Live on a Cesspool
Some of tke so^alled septic tanks are liule more 

than this.
It pays to be safe.
If you have any doubt drop me a line.

C. M. LANE
P. 0. Box 101

Somenora. B. C.

Be Up To Date—

Buy a Car
See Us

We Can Suit You

Cowichan Motor Company
Agents for the Chalmers 

and Ford Cars

EBONY GOODS
Make Acceptable Gifts for Christmas

Ebony Drener Seta, $5.00 to $15.00
Ebony Manienra Seta, - 3.50 tn 10.00
Ebony Hirrom, • 1.00 to 4.00
Ebony Bnmheii in Hair. Clotben nr BonniiU. 85e to 3.50

Ebony Smallwares
nutka accopuUe gifts and help to bnild np tha set and are sot 

Gxpendvo.
King Huldont, Glovo Slretobein, Button HookH, Cold Cmam Jan, 

Perfume Bottles, Pin Traya. Kail FUett, Uanicare Knives. BafTens 
Hair Pin Boxea.

We can give just an good an artielo aeloction or price as yon ooold 
got by aemiing nwny.

Duncan Pharmacy
nar «n$t. Skiiiu Gmn.

MRS. A. G. TOWNSEND

High Class Milliner
DUNCAN. B. C.

Christmas and New Year Gifts
The SPECIALTY STORE for NOTIONS 

in HAIR and DRESS adornment

llivrv you will Kn$l Muiuetliing juNt 
what you gut elaewhorc.

litlln tlinVfrt nt tu
83-b

1836 THE BANK OF 1011

British Norlli Amerii
76 YMrn In SiialnM!. CapHal nna Rn I Ovnr $7,900,000

ChUdren*s Savings Accounts
One of the beat ways to teach yonr children thrift la to 

open an account for each in the Bank of Britiah North .

jt marked np to start wUh 
ley—and encouragonent* V . nr.4:-

Duncan Branch A W Hanham. Manager,______

THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
SIR EDMUND WALKER. C.V.O., IX.D., D.C.L., PaetwCHT 

ALEXANDER LAIRD, OCMIRAL Manaou

CAPITAU - SIO.OOO.OOO REST,- )8.000y000
TRAVELLERS’ CHEQUES

lasoad by The Canadian Bank of Commerce are the most convaniant 
form in which to carry money when travelling. They are negotUMa 
everywhere, aelf-identifying, and the exact amount payable in tha prin
cipal foreign countriei ii printed on the face of every cheque, Tha 
chequei ara iuued in denominations of

$10. $20, $50, $100 and $200, an*
and may be obtained on application at the Bank.

In connection with its Travellers’ Cheques The Canadian Bank of 
Commerce has issued a booklet entitled "Information of Interest to those 
about to travel", which will be sent free to anyone applying for it.

E. W. Carr Hilton, Manager Duncan Branch.

First Class Heals. 
Courteous Service.

i Wdl Assarted Stock of Coolectloiierr,
Fnrit aid Tobacco Always 

00 Band
J. Rutledge, Prop’r. G. Coulter, Mgr.

Re Be Anderson & Son

Red
Cross
aosets

Plumbii^, Heating 

and Metal Working

loralo
Sted

Raises

Palowlto Rubber Rool Pdiiti

Gasoline Engines and Pumps

•-iiiW iiii ■
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Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Financial

Insurance Agents 
DUNCAN

lixt yonr pmporty with nn with- 
uat delay; it will pay yon.

Look at the following:

16 acres, Xy^ miloH fioin Duncan.
Road all round. $200 por acre. 

118 acres, frontage on jCowichan 
liske. $75 per acre.

18 acres, small house. Partly logged 
up. 4 miloH from Dunciui. $2100 

ll^A acres, 3 actvs cleans].

3^ milOH from Duncan $2,000 
60 acres 6 cultivated. 10 partly 

cleat;^ Two creeks Bam; Mod
em Poultry plant. $5,500.

Kuraiahed and unfuratiibod housos 
to let.

Wo liave excellent oppurUinities 
to offer in improved propertieM and 
town lots.

Call and hic pUus at our uHice.

I ww

Board Of Trade 

Council Meeting
The usual fortnierhtly meeting 

of the Council of the Board of 
Trade was held last Friday after
noon. ■

Several letters were read relat- 
inK to different matters, and 
were referred to their individual 
committees. .

Complaints were made that 
owinK to the position of the hyd
rants in the sidewalks, several 
accidents have occurred, owinir 
to the fact that they were not 
visible in the dark, and it was 
decided to request the Municipal 
authorities to take steps to indi
cate their jiosition in some man-

As nothing had been done as 
regards a separate Telegraph and 
Express office, it was decided 
that another application ^ made 
to Mr. Beasley in connection 
with the matter.

Duncan Defeat

Ten Milesfora Cent
Frooi <MW.I(rih to mc.fifik cent* pet 

nile covert ihc coH <4 opet«iing a
HARLEY-DAVIDSON
MOTORCYCLE

TIm Silwit Qrpy Follow

Thu Mckiae
pleosuro ran.

.. - -1 3 horic*. No apente
wbcaidle. We wouU IStc to (ell you

--------------- is nlwojrs reody (or •
barvy-eptiip ora pleosuro ran. Will do 
the load ^ K’.. —

Mere abeal the greotut sport ia the 
werid. Ccae m md ice xts.

Thos. Plimley
Atreut, Victf^ia, U. *'•

V. AmUcy WOIett

Victoria West
On Saturday last another fine 

exhibition of basketball was 
shown by a Duncan Club when 
they met and defeated Victoria 
West to the tune of 35 points to 
13. The play throughout was 
fast and interesting, and the 
combination of the home.Jeam 
was excellent - the brothers 
Knox excelling in this resi)ect. 
The feature of the^e;' how"- 
ever. was the friendly spirit in 
which it was contested, each, 
man

Scotch Concert 
Not A Success

On Friday last a so called 
Scotch concert was given in the 
K. of P. Hall Duncan by Will 
Lochrane and his company be
fore a fair audience.

With the exception of one or 
two items the programme was 
feeble in the extreme. Miss 
Agnes Wallace’s performance on 
the bagpipes was very clever for 
a mite of such tender years and 
her numbers were well received. 
The concertina solos rendered by 
Mr. Burton were also well ap
preciated. especially the imita
tion of a church organ. For the 
rest we may as well say at once' appreciated than the concert.

that this company will not be 
missed if they never visit Dun
can again in their professional 

] capacity. Many of their jokes 
were unpleasantly near coming 
under the head of “Vulgar” and 
we take this opportunity of 
pointing out to this company that 
if they are unable to give an 
amusing show without going in 
for vulgar and suggestive jokes 
they may stay away from this 
town as long as they like. Al
though a dance was advertised 
to come after the concert, the 
audience were actually asked to 
pay extra if they wanted the 
dance to continue. The amount 
involved in was small it is true, 
but it is the principle of the 
thing that counts. The dance, 
however, was a good deal more

!

On Wednesday, the 29th inst, 
the Duncan Basketball Club play 

I Chemainus at the K. of P. Hall

T cacher oi the 
Violin and Pianolorte

I uo he uiie . -no

U now Tending in Ingram Street, 
DunoMi, and will iip plciucd to visit 
pnpila' raddrnccs in the neighbour
hood.

For terms etc., apply liy letter, 
Unnean P. U., or at the above ad-

•oeason,
pected. i’lic t^iuo^g to rexVurtP 
supporters that there are still a 
few season tickets left, for which 
an early application should be 
made.

FRED. C. rnwimis Successful Sale by
Ladies of St. AndrewPhon. mi p o Bos I.J

Eaills; aod MgtlOng
Hui-hon brukon to Hiugic nntl double 

harnctiB ft N|icciftlty. 
CuRDwooo FOR Salk. 77h

M. Ao Dauber,
Pro/fssat of Muiu 

kotol Coiiege oj Or^anisis a»d imof- 
porated Sot iety of Musiaans,

in open to nscoivc n Hmitod numlwr 
of popUn for Piftno and Singing;.

AddrMm R. O., Duncan.
5r-7

R. H. WHIDDEN
WHEELWRWIIT

Hearse and Coffin always oa hand
Vudertakings uii'l 

charge of.
Funerals taken

JUI KM tl WNdiart.

BUGGIES FOR SAIE
HORSES FOR .SALE 

DUNCAN, B. C.

J. Lamont
Milk and Cream

For Sale 
Sum 11 rniit •

The Ladies of SL Andrew’s 
Guild held their Annual Sale on 
Saturday, on this occasion rent
ing the store premises formerly 
occupied by Pitt & Peterson.

Tea was served from 11 in the 
forenoon and the tables were 
well patronized by all visiting 
the Town on that day.

The fancy work stalls were 
cleared of goods exposed for sale 
early in the day. and no doubt a 
much larger number of articles 
might have found purchasers if 
more material had been found on 
hand in this department The 
food and competition stalls shar
ed equally, in the apparent de
mand for home made delicacies, 
and altogether the sale proved a 
complete success.

The Ladies desire to express 
their very heart;, thanks for the 
generous support and assistance 
leant to their efforts - both by 
gifts of goods and purchases- - 
on llic part of friends from tlic 
neighbouring Churches.

I
fJ

^ I ’HE. gift of a 
X HoWARDWatch 

has been the deciding
event in nuny • young man's career.

TbeHowAtD breeds habhi of punc
tuality— of decision—of attention to de
tails. Unconsciously a man begins to 
live up to fais watch.

The leaders in America's progress 
have b^en proud to rely on the Howard.

Evygly Hqwy D is made and adjusted 
■ * ‘ ‘ '' * * timed ii'ts a Jlmf watch, teased an<[ tinied in its 

own case before leaving the factor>% 
Primed tick«'/jr/; the price —.'?4a 

to $i$o. Let us show )ou this d^ 
bDCOve watch.

P ^ Sons
ini«t3 stf*«. lAoa.

-

Monntiiiii Ash 

Male Choir
DUNCUI OPEU HOUSE
Tray, DEC. Sth
A Musical Treat Doni Miss n

AdnlssioD, S1.00
BenfRi Sols il P.'tnsTs, S2.00, $1.50

World’s GREATEST Singers

.r

Shoefi Repaired
No Ooloy

Larg)^shipment of I.adies', Girls’, Boys’, and Infant's 
Footwear.

Stock of I/iggers’ Boots always on hand.

R. Duimbig, Station Street, Dancaa
OPERA MOUSE, DUNCAN

Miss Bileen Maguire*s
ORAND EVBSINO

■ Ml >»’avui.

I'm; .n;iv.\Ti: i»ANn:s.
I liA'd liii*- irfdifi"-

Mith ,, cvU^-U’.'U of dU fl»»‘ 
urit« dftuctt recurdn, oM aui<l new.

— — culu
T :av, ino<lvmtf, apply ,M. Lesli.. I people are found doing tliis they,

As each winter approaches and 
the sea.son for duek hunting b.. 
gins it is brought to one s notice 
how many Ijarmle.ss but useful 
wa l)ird.s aiv shot for the mere 
pa.stimc of killing. To ruthless
ly (lesliyiy ,-:i|cll iH-autil'ul imof- 
foioiing ei-oaturos as gulls for no 
other moti'-e than to obtain gun 
practice is an act quite unworthy 
of a human person, and where

Thursday^ Nov. 30th
At 8 p.m. sharp,

AMlstlns Artists
Mim Mildred B«yle, Vinlinut Mitu Jean Pattvni'iiif Child Vucali*it

Mr. K, ICcdfem Tumor, Karyluuc 
Ute of tlio Isonibanly (Inunl «»|»era Comimuy, .Mibui, Italy 

Mra. Keigbloy. Aocompaniat

Reserved Seats, SI.00; Admittance at Door. SOc
Tickru .a FroveMl'ii

A DAINCU will follow ths Conosrt

Cowieban Bungalow Company
.Uicim'Eci’s cii.vrii.\croH.s IU:iLI)EK.S

■EMEHBEH U cual« iiu ...... . to liHw iiu up lu date home, when you are
hoilding. We have ihe experieuco and can give yon the 
very lalc-l iilea».

LET US Figure ynur nexl Iimum , Iwni ..r a<hlitiuti.

-\dHie-i, all cimuuuuivatloaa Ui

Cowichan Bungalow Company, Cowichan Station, B. C.

^ 11 .’ ilfr. Sduleu’et
,-----...... avMiiu ssv/iiis kino tuc

»-7ldPs;en e th’^ Irfw^s punighment.

Rnir iMa MMiiHni i siwcmif
Dunceiji I rukk &, | rHiisfei Uompany

PITT & WEST
nM24 - -PROFRIETCHS—— lamil|

THE

Duncan hospiial 

Ball
Hni0bt$ of Pytbias Rail

Chursday, Dov. im
JKlmlssloii-Cadics $1.00; 6entlemeii $i.so

Tickets cau be ol.tuined from I’icvost's StationeryfStore or 
from any of tge Committee. 2m

The Annual

Grand Ball
OK THi:

A. O. F.
Court Alpha, No. 9206

WILL TAKE PLACK IS

The K. of P. Hall
Duncan, B. C.

OS

Dec. 6th, 1911
At srSO p.m.

Music will be fumiahed by Bantly’s well-known 4-piece 
Orchestra of Victoria.

Gentlemen^ $ 1.50; Ladies, $1.00
Supper will be served at Midnight 

Tickets at Prevoet’s.

Maple Lodge, No. 15, K. of P.
EiaHTEENTH ANNIVERSARY

DA N C E
On Tuesday, Nov. 28

Tbe Du-^ean Orchestra will supply Music.
Admision; — Gento. fLOO; LadiS, 78c; SiMetatdtB, 60c
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J. E HALL
^ Real EsUU aid bunaatt ARtnt.
r Rn. LU, ud A<nid«Dt ImnruM 

(OppwM Lodn- oatM)
DUiaoAN, o.

Orcrlo S«Dm« L.k*, MW-in 
MMgaUVBSpCTMm.

17 tant, 10 KTM oadw (mUIntioo, 
bilum putinlly dund, rirw fraoU,,, 
1( miln from Omcu; tMm, «wi ud 
imptcmaUi hooM, Me.; the wkol, u 
,oiiig eonoeni. price 17,WO.

Lerge ooriMT ead tmUe bsUdiog Iota, 
•ituted am ada hMl«m MnMe o( 
Ducu.

FIB8T CLASS BUSIMBdS 
OPPORTUNITY

Old eMabliibeddionM, ritoMed on on* 
of Dnnona’i nuin ctnoli. Thte le n aup, 
for farther perticnlnra epply no nbor*.

A few ohoioe ne*r-in Lnk* Krontag* 
propectlos, eitnntod o< Qnnmidinn nnd 
SoMonoi Lnken, nt prioM from 12,000 np.

Coiriehin Lnk.—Lnk* fronUg*.

Son Frontog* — Cowlohin and Mnpl* 
Bnj*.

Some good relnoo in Improrod form*.

P.S.I«« iwa

Duncan
Studio

Ow Hm Sni Stan

e. 01. .Silknct
PIMeirapMc

Jlrmi

20 Years’ Experience 
in all branches of . 

Photography
lOOJn

News of the World
Foreigners are Slain Troops for CMna

By Chinese
PekiiL Nov. 22.—The Swedish 

missionsries, Messrs. Sandbergr 
and Erickson, arrived here last 
night irom Tientsin. They said 
a telegnun had been received 
from Sian Fu before their dejiar- 
ture .from Shen Si, announc
ing the murder of Hiss Bick- 
ingaele, a school - mistress, 
and five foreign children. Many 
Chinese girls in Miss Bicking- 
sele’s school, who were mistaken 
for Manckus because of ^eir big 
feet, were also reported to have 
been murdered- A German, Phil
lip Manners, who was in the Chi
nese poetal sendee, was among 
the <^en killed.

Shen Si is probably the moat 
anti-foreign province in China 
proper, not having received a les
son at the hands of the foreign 
troope in 1900.

Suffragettes Give

A. KENNINGTON
i«i EMm 
Innm m

pim USB tmm mTwi

From This Province
Sergt-Major Jack Truin, one 

time of the 18th Lancers, is now 
singing on revffiutioniata at Vic
toria and Vancouver, who agree 
to proceed to China to join tne 
rebel army of Gen. Li Yuen Heng 
on their fares being paid and $6 
per day guaranteed. He says he 
wants about ISO men, mostly ex- 
aoldieta, ready to proceed. Mr. 
Train, revolutionist, said yester
day:

‘1 have had several interviews 
with local Chinese and they agree 
with me that they can get better 
results by asndteg s force of 
mounted men to assist the rebels 
in China than by sending cantri- 
butiona as they are now doing. 
The Chinese held a meeting on 
Sunday and yesterday sent a re
presentative to Vancouver to 
discuss the sending of a force. I 
will know tomorrow whether we 
will be dispatched. In the mean- 

I time I have signed on about 160 
_ _ , , men in Victoria and VancouverPolice Trouble andwmbeeasnyable toget200

men in Victoria and Vancouver 
London, Nov. 21.—Thesuffrag- to leave at a moment’s notice, 

ettes fared badly at the hands of Sergt-Major Train is a Mex- 
the police tonight They had ican revolutionist and he expecto 
threatened to force their way in- to find several of his former 
to the House of Commons and revolutionary comrades with the 
make a protest on"\he fioor Chinese rebels if he can arrange 
against the prime minister’s re- for the departure of hia force, 
fuaal to pledge the government 
to a bill giving equal suffrage to •
both sexes, but they failed to ^ _ Ul
reach the entrance to parlia- MOFC IFOUDIC TO

The deputation vms not so Qo||)0 j|| MCXlCfr
large as it was last year. The
damage to property was greater, Mexico City, Nov. 2L— 
however, and the number of ar- Madero’s government is con- 
rests established a new record. fronted with two alleged 

Among those arrested were revolutions. Details of );he plan 
Mrs. Lawrence, who is joint edi- of Tacubaya, which bears the 
tor of the "Votes for Women.” names of six men, inel|4i5^hat 
Lady Constance Lytton, sister of of Emileo Vaaquez Gome* forin-

Phou* si P. O. Box 85

Keast & Blackstock
llMI Hi SUIll

CowiduD Like Stage leaves Don- 
can at 12.30 on Monday, Wedne>- 
day and Saturday; retorning Tues
day, Thnnday and Sunday.

Lord Lytton, and the Hon. Miss 
Evlina Haverfield, daughter of 
Lieutenant General Lord Abing- 

AIl were released on bail.

er minister of the iateiiot. ..<"Sre 
made public today. it-*s 
that General Bernardo Reyes, 
will have no part in this plan.

There*8 a Rexwn Why We*re Boxy.

Victoria’s Mail Order House
BxpcMS prMpaUd on Ordoew of 0BJOO and up.

Winter Comforls for Ladies Ladies’ Heavy Winter Slits 

Misses,CMIdrenandlnfants Very Specially Priced
Ladiai’ Heavy Bngliah and Scotdi Tweed 

and Cheviot Snilx, with large lapels and 
sailor collars.

Riplll25, SpMill PliN$22.50
Colon fhcidy all the approved new shades 

{or adater. Usings are gosrantced satin. 
Ffadddng toadies are in either silk or 
velvet.

Knitted Gloves, in farown, Uadi, red, and 
White, per pair 26c

Knitted Wool Scarves, "R. & A’s” special
price ^ 60e

Knitted Mufflers, shaped, priced up from 26e

Wn Coats
Ladies' Sixet np from $6.86
Uiises’ Sizes upfrom $8l60
Hisse*’ Coats from $LB6

FURS—We've a lovely k>t of Furs this 
season for yon all and some of the sweetest 
little Fnr Sets (or the tots.

BEDDING - Special value offerings on 
Blsnkets, Comforters, a^ Flannelette Sheets.

Ribbons for Fancy Work
Here are a few of Robinaoo & Andrews’ re- 

markahle savings on Ribboni;
Dresden Ribbons, up from, pep yard SOc
Check Ribbons, in all colors, from per yd 26c 
Holly Ribbons, from, per bolt of 10 yds 26c

BUIa BlhhaUeimi nMIB
In Dresden and Taffeta, all widlh-s np from 

per yard 6c
Very special line, 5>i in. wide, at. per yd 26c

1.

Our Tea Room «'uuld be pleased so see 
yon—pot of tea and cake 10c

Ladies’ Rain Coat Special
Ladies Waterprouf Cashmere RaiiKaata with 

rsglan sbon'dets and automobile oollara. 
Navy bloc and striped effects. Reg. price. 
$7.75 ••K. & A.’s” special price $6 85

GHMm’s “Wo Stif IMi" Gapos
As the name applies—these ca «s DO k;ep 

out the rain. Colors are red, biDwo, navy, 
black and white check, tan, and also siriis's. 
"K. & A.'s” prices $5.25 donn to $1.85

UM jMf Gbrisfflii Siftt rtn wlM m it|H-lin.

WKa Tou VISIT vicToniA

RoBiMSOfi & Andrews
642«">>644 

YATES ST. THE CASH DRY GOODS STORE PHONES
6S6AN0657.

viCTonro i.e.

■1

Ct

AUCTION
Under instructions from W. H. EUdngton, Esq., of Quamichan 

Lake, 1 will sell at Public Auction all bis

The Ottgon Nnsery
COMPANY’S

FraitkOrnafflental Stock
ore Notbo for their RELIABILITY 

STRONGEST ROOTS 
largest TREES 

Order now (or Sring Deliveries.

SH)NEY SMITH, DUNCAN

Bloodsal
DEVONSHIRE’S 

Poultry, Cattle. Horae. Sheep 
and Dog Salt.

Afents ;
Tte CowIciiM Cnamory

Duncan, B. C. 61“

Faroi Implements, Tools, Stock, etc,
on

Wednesday, Nov. Z9th, at 1.30
eonaistmg of

10 Ewes, Useful Phnn Horae, 3 Mfik Cows, 80 Fowl, 4 inch 
tyred Wagon, Dump Cart, Steel Roller, Spade Harrowa, 2 Sec
tion Drag. 8 Section Drag. Deafing Mower. Chaff Cutter. Root 
Cutter, Fanning MiU, Wheeler Cultivator, CulUvator. Planet 
Junior Hoe, Plow, Drill Grain Seeder, Hay Rake, Hand 
Wheeled Hoe, Planet Junior Seeder, Grind Stone. Hay Ted
der, Bicycle, Grind Stone (Emeryl. Spray Pump, Knapaack, 
Sprayer, Extension Ladder, Cahoon Seeder, 2 Wheeled Sulky, 
Hay Sling and Hay Forte, complete with pulleyi and two 
hundred feet of 8 - 8 in. atedeable, 4 Wheeled Dog Cart, 
Chaina. Dimp Cart, Harneas. 1 Set good Double Harness, 18 
Cow Bloek and Thekle, Quantity ofamall Garden and
Ftan Tools, Hay salt (600 Iba.). 8 tons oc more of good Oat 
Hay

Tenna eaah, unkaa other aRangemMito are made with 
Auctioneer pravimia to sale.

C. BAZBTT, Auctioneer 
Duncan, B. C.

VfWflo drSseDRESSES OP'DISTINCTION '
A r«mi|H$niHv})LY wusJJ namber oi woiuea mmIc fortber thso 

Ibe uJUMtitaHeM of currecl style sod deniaad UMte. The two 
(to not nlwsyH dwell together. "CampbelJV slwsyN show tbst 
dUtioctiuii in their moduU which sppesl inMtsntiy to womoo 
w ho do likewMO.

Chartnhig Models at $32,50
Plain {(roy MStin with tnoic oi dewdrop net. Hilvor ^y 

with bodice <»f sll-ovoi Isoe and finishefl with a clever toacn of * 
HslmoD pink sstin. White aatin with an overskirt of white 
chiffon and beaded trimmings Grey .chiffon over a fouuda- 
tioD of pink ostm with b^od «kirt baud and waitt bell of 
pink satin. Pale bine silk foundation covered witli chiffon and 
showing the new chenile trimming. Pale blue satin with tiew- 
drop net and silk oord at w*ai«t. Pale yellow chiffon over Milk 
with surplice -itylo bodice.

IMPORTED GOWNS—Porehsaed personally by our Mr. 
Campbell while in Paris Fortber new models have been 
added to our French <4aloiM maldng our E.\CLl7SrVE show- 
ing mure fascinating than ever. Not only are we displaying 
original Parisienne models, liut creatiuoH 1^ Isondoo, Berlin 
and New York deeigners.

EVENING GLOVES
FOWNKa’ BE8T QUALTH’ GLACE Kin in hl.ok ami 

white, 18-button, per pair - ^$0
16-lntton, per prir - - - I 8L26
30-lntton, per pair - - $8.76

TREFOUSSE DOROTHY GLACE KID, 18-boUon, per 
pair . . - - Mgo
16-button, in whilo and eliampagne, pair ; $,25

PERRIN'S 13-batton Saede Olevet in ebampogiw and pale 
greys per pair - - $t60

FOWNE'S 16-bnttun Biiode Glove* in Uaek and white, per
pair - - - - $2.75

FOWNEV BILK GLOVES, 84 in. length, in extra heavy 
<|aaUUM, in Ma*k, white, oieam, aky, pink, lamon, gila, baUo and rad, pair 41.75 and $1,26

HAIR ORNAMENl'S, THEATRE CAPS, ETC

pi

Herr Wilhelm Peters
tartlMl Haw IMh ata Tmw

will pay Ilia laat viait (Iiefore Xinaa) 
to the Cowichan diatriot about the 
middle aud lai.tor |iart of thia month.

Ordera arc to be left: Cowicluui 
Station Diatrict—Fruniento’a Hotel: 
Liancan—Prevost'a Ktationery aloro. 
Chemaiuua diatrict—Hotieabw) Bay 
HotoL

Herr Feten ia prepared to tune, 
regolata and thoroughlv renovate 
FiaaOa and UrgaAa. 64n

bM,,.lta^MI(rehtin<>tadn.^ Bright

CheerfulwfeSs."
LISTEN:

------- :-------------------- ffthiMltailinrmdirilMn

JULIETTE THEATRE CAF8, in goW oraUver 
with colored band* at $3.75, 48.76 and 42.26 

FANCY FEARL AND GOLD CAF8, at 46.26 
ALL-FEARL THEATRE CAPS, in many 

■nporb ahadaa, at - 47.76
FANCY BEADED SILVER NET THEATRE 

CAF8 in pearl, aky, eoiml, nile and roao, with 
laaael enda - 41.76

Bole
Agent

IwMta) 
eti MaklMi

llaaU.
Cold Pro. '* Kyitam, any numbar of light*, »h 
Milntaly t..e lw*t for bom**, hotel*, offio* hnildiuga, etc. 
cook*, light*. *li*olat<ly eatomati*.

’ f^Wn huidle the Ufeat itn|iniv*d modern «y«loro*—•lyle., dnr»- 
hilily, »oi«li—Mk *bont oar laataalmueua. .yitem—*lm> oar match
•iVBleiD.

I ‘ tv I’arlor*, Ulfioe De«k«. boauiUo! devigm. Ws wgold Uke )*oo 
PirtlUl iMIpl to see our exoeUenl lampi.

British Columbia Oas Machine Co,
B. E. Raeia*. Lo*»l Agaat 731 Fort Street, VICTORIA, B. C.

WriU lor iafomatisn tod Cataldga*.

Htin
Wire 8]iIim Duncan Bakery PI CTU R E 1^1.™ i

Acthar Page, Pro|>r. j »“d •“ prepared to give
Cak** aad Faalty mida to order. jSati*fcakm. Call and ‘..pect my atoch

OppaMUPoatOBe*. 1P'P'’^ C R A M I KlFhanca. DUNCAli.B.c.ll.AMfflB8 T rSMIVBI nVa

HAIR BANDS, in poul *et with brilliant*, very 
large aaonmant, priced up from 76e

FANCY BRAIDED BANDS, in all ahadaa, in- 
elnding gold and mlver, old gold, grey, raaeda, 
paddy green and Uum from 75c

HAIR BANP.S. a very wide eboioe of Hair 
Bands of itael,*go]^ jet, oakHiad rilver, 
trimmed in all ^ley colored aad
piey^ from - 4L76

m Whiu 
Flannelette 
Nightgown.*

at
41.1X1

W. T. BARRETT
ULDxar ERAnuuKD SHoauAun' 

Boot* aad Shoea Kopatrad . 
and made to order.

All work gnaraataad firat-clam. 
Kmmnn Stkeit Dtrgeag, B. O.
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DISTRICT NEWS though the best of the farm

MILL BAY.
The inhabitants of this district 

have received a shock which they 
can scarcely realize. On Sunday, 
November 19th we laid to rest in 
the Mill Bay Methodist Church 
Cemetery, the body of Mr. Wil
liam Copley. The cause of his 
death was both sad and pathetic. 
Last Tuesday, November 14th, 
he was drawing wood on a sleigh 
and when unhitching his horse, 
the animal kicked, hitting Mr. 
Copley in the abdomen. The 
doctor was summoned, and on 

1 Wednesday afternoon deceased
was removed to Duncan hospital, 
where he died on Friday aftei^ 
noon as a result of the accident 
Deceased’s body was brought 
home on Saturday afternoon by 
the down train.

On Saturday afternoon at 1:30 
o’clock the funeral procession 
left tl^ family residence for the 
Methodist Church, where a bur
ial service was conducted. The 
sympathy of the people was 
shown by the large attendance at 
the service. By request of the 
widow two hymns were sung. At 

’ the commencement "Safe in
the arms of Jesus," at the close 
"God be with you till we meet 
again.”

Miss C. Garnett kindly assisted 
ai the ' rgan and ably led the 
singing.

During the last hymn the cover 
was removed from the casket, 
and the friends and relatives 
took the last look at the familiar 
face of one they had learned to 
love. The scene was very im
pressive and one that those who 
witnessed will not forget for 
many days. The weather being 
wet prevenb$d many attending 
the service. Deceased was very 
much respected and loved by all 
who knew him. He was an ideal 
father and husband and strictly 
just in buoinoas. Ho leaves an 

fsw. ^, untarnished name and an honest 
•' character behind him. There are

■kS^to mourn their loss. For 
the deepest sympathy is 

felt. Tokens of respect were 
sent in the form of flowers.

sey and her relatives.
Mr. Douglas MacLennan’s new 

house in Beaver Point is rappidly 
approaching completion.

For the stimulation of one of 
the most important matters af
fecting this province namely; 
that of bringing more bush land 
under the plough the govern
ment might do worse than spend 
a few dollars by giving a small 
bounty to those industrious 
people who pave the way for 
future prosperity by clearing the 
land. When one considere that 
the creameries, that are doing so 
good a work for the farmers in 
B. C. cannot expand in any con
siderable degree imless more 
land is cleared, the importance 
of a little assistance and en
couragement to those who wrest 
fields from the wilderness for the 
good of the whole community 
cannot be ignored. Every ten 
acres of new clearing will sup-

4.

There will be a memorial ser- 
, vice in the Mill Bay Method 
' PiurA next Sunday. November 
- 1b commence at 3 o’clock.

SALT SPRING ISLAND 
On October 27th the people of 

this diocese will meet in Victoria 
for the appointment of a bishop 
to succeed Bishop Perrin. Rev. 
J. S. A. Bastin and 6 lay repre
sentatives of Salt Spring Island 
arc named to take part in this 
important function. While the 
onler of prucccdings seems to be 
most simple and striaight for
ward the very grave responsibil
ity of choosing a man worthy of 
so high an office calls for some 
close acquaintance with those 
likely to be named for the 
position, otherwise it seems like 
groping in the dark.

No word has been received so 
far of the finding of the panther 
who has been ravaging the island 
flocks. Mr. Akerman is reported 
to come across tracks in the 
Cranberry District but as yet 
puss seems to be at large.

Mr. MacAfee the popular 
blacksmith of Ganges Harbour 
has extended his busing, s, and 
now carries a full line of ploughs, 
harrows, seiiarators, harness, 
fencing and other farm 
quisites.

Mr. Lehman was exoneraUxl 
from the charge on which he was 
arrested last week. It seems 
sliange that a man can be ar 
rc-:led and kept in prison .some 

■ lays on a charge that is reported 
to have arisen from the mixed 
identity of 2 coops of hens.

As the creamery thrives under 
its excellent management, tlie 
number of sheep raised upon the 
island n ill probably decline. The 
" ildness of our mountain lands 
will always make sheep raising

work of greater merit in B. C. 
than that of making it posriUe 
for families to exist

In last week’s Leader was a 
letter speaking of the establish
ment of a colony of English spar
rows in Duncan. These intrepid 
colonizers and travellers have 
long ago taken up their quarters 
in Sidney, and it is doubtful if 
all the powers that be can pre
vent their multiplication in B. C.

A bird that gives one the 
greatest pleasure to welcome to 
H. C. is the starling, and it is not 
generally known that a thriving 
colony of these useful and friend
ly birds have settled in Victoria. 
Whether the birds were import
ed or not is unknown to the 
writer, but they are there, and 
one of the pleasantest incidents 
in many years was that of being 
awaked one morning by the 
queer musical gurgling of these 
delightful friends of man. As 
the starling’s nojs .ja

...........................................j ^

ft .fot^nSaljr^, 
There they were in all theft'll 
toring greeness, enjoying the sun 
among the chimney pots, while 
Victoria slumbered beneath them.

If fruit growing on the Island 
does not possess the same favour 
that it once enjoyed it cannot be 
denied that at certain seasons of 
the year it has some considerable 
advantages. During the wet 
days of winter apple-packing af
fords a pleasant occupation. It 
is true that this depends largely 
on the quality of the fruit to be 
handled. It is indeed a hopeless 
task to try and make a good box 
of fruit of undersized, ill-shapen 
specimens. But with clean, well 
grown apples half the difficulties 
vanish, and there is room for suf
ficient skill and the exercise of 
enough judgment and good taste 
to make the occupation of fruit 
packing both interesting and 
pleasant Some people prefer 
the handling of potatoes in 
gloomy basements or cellars, but 
then tastes differ. In the prai
rie regions of Canada a day 
in the cellar picking over pota
toes was not the worst kind of 
task for a winter day. for there 
one could be warm, but in B. C. 
commend me to a well lighted 
apple room, and s pile of ruddy 
King or Spirs lu spend a winter’s 
day.

CIM
£urio$lr

New. Imporiefl and 8ecoL>l ilaiH 
Furniture for Sale. 

Furuituri' Made to OnJer. 
luteiK»r Uoconttioo oori Fix*

unm. Wui'k duo<‘ ou the premiHOH.
106*0

Henry Fry
B. C. Land Surveyo!. 

Kdiliuad, Hydraulic and Mining 
Engineer.

one of the island’s industries | Wlii’tome Rkx:k, Duncan, B. C.

Island Lumber Company
LIMITED

DUNCAN, B.C.

Lumber
Lath
Shingles

Doors
Sash
Mouldings

Etc., Etc.

isianil Lumber Companif ii-
UIMITBO

Ouncan, B. C.
Telephone 79,

K Knox Bros. K
, P. O. BOX 73 TBLiBPHOIVB 38

0 . « 
m

1) We can deliver promptly nfrom stock: >.
(

n Riw{!li Lnmkr
. • * • ’ * n 'D Dressed Lnmter • t . i ’ J

. ! • ■'» ■ ■
U I

V Flooring
ill amd V.X Indde llntag Tkoiwg^ Un-nrM • X :

of efferent pittems i

Panelling Ltanber .........
1

«
\

D Mooliiigs / RD f a

Doors Windows Frames .
.. .* ’ '

u
r Lath Shingles Fence Posts and Pickets r1

We are offering Special
1

0 Prices on ail Stock 0
s TELEPHONE NO. 25

87o

s

FREIGHTING
STABLES

C«!rtaaMat St Dncao. B. C.

luDiss' A«D Ossri’ CLornn

Agricaltural. Timber, and Snb

Tr vhT,ot», and Cleared Subur-

Mat Mvkct

I) PbASKHTT, Prop
Finest Assortment of Heats, 

Head Cheese and Sausagea a

J. Morris
Piano Toner

io years’ experienoo 
Uopairing a Specialty 

All ordera promptly attonded to. .'

Cowichan Station

Hop Lungr & Co.
Chinese General Store.

Ountractur and Labour Raroau

Oolhes Cleaned
41.60 and *2.00 
Kopairing, #1.00

Skillful Dressmaker

CHEW DEB
Ciothiing Storm

Doaler io Ladiea’ and Gentlemon’a 
Wearing Apparel.

Froali Stock of Dry Oooda 
Fimt clam

LAUNDRY
Good work guaranteed 

CORDWOOD .FOR SALE

Smoke The

n. B. CIGAR
UaB'l*d by

S. A. BANTLY
Homoved to

630 PANDORA AVK.. BROAD 8T 
ViotoBi*. B. C.

QUAMIGHANHOTBL
RDWARD STOCK, ?r«^. 

Headquarters for Tourists and 
Commercial Men.

BoaUfor hire on SomeooK Lake. Bxccl 
lent FUhiog aDd Hunting. Ttaii Hole! 
U atrlcUy first cUm ud has been fitted 
throngbont with all modem coneeaknee*
We have the only Baglisb Billiard 7able 

in Dnncao
DUNCAN, a. a

Employers of Labor 

Hen Wanting Work
A list of men (tradesmen and 
labnriag) wanUng work m how . 
kept at thia UoteL Phone 11^ 

or call at

The Alderlea Hotel
Slmy Sam a Sam, ftop'n

i


